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GOAT ROPING AND CI
GAR RAGES ATTRACTIVE

COMMERCIAL CLUB 
HAS GOOD MEETING

REPORT OF TEX. FARM ! HOME-TALENT CARNIVAL TONIGHT
OPENS AT 6 O’CLOCK—VAUDEVILLE

n

Last Saturday was oiu- of llio Ix*st 
da.vs tho town of Ma.soii has stsui for 
.soni(> timo. Olio of tlu' larjrost crowds 
that local husincss firius have s«><»ii for 
quit»- awhile, throiigiHl the little  city. 
People from far and near were here.

'The features of the day’s entertaln- 
ineut was a goat rojiing contest, a c i
gar race and hroncho riding.

Sliortly a fter two o'clock the crowd 
gathertHl on the liH-al iiaseliall grounds 
Just across ('oniancbe Creek, where the 
horse-riding events were held.

11. W. White was oftlcial tlnie-keep- 
er for the goat ropers. Out of the Ü8 
entru's in the conte.st, W allace UolM»rts 
of Llano, made the imst time, having 
^IHsl and tl»Hl his goat in 18 st*conds 
and as a result rwelvwl ilr.st prize, 
amounting to .$80 in cash. RolHWt I’olk 
took .siH-ond money hy roping and ty
ing his goat in 11 seconds. Second 
mon<‘y was .$1.'> in cash. Ilerls'rt Puckey 
alid W»>sley Ixdfeste tiwl for J h ir d  
pla<-e hy p«»rforining the feat in 17 sec
onds. The firize of .$T..'tO was divid<><l 
between them. As usual, quite a num
ber failisl to nqie their goat and in 
one instance. Max Martin roiied his 
goat, iiut made no elTort to tie it. The 
time made l>y other cont(‘stants who 
roiKsl and tieii their goats, is as fol
lows: Walker Williams, Llano, 18 sec
onds; Frank Kiser, 24 seconds; Jack  
Polk, 2.') se<'onds; Sam Roliert.s. Llano. 
2<l sis-onds; Jim  Wright, 27 seconds.

The «'igar ra«‘es were ran l>y fonr- 
temi entries. Sam UoÍK*rts, of Llano, 
made the ÍH‘st time and «Irew tirst 
money which was in cash. Ile  niaiie 
the nm  in Hi .stH'onds. Wendlin War- 
tenhach drew sts-ond-money liy making 
the run in 1*( 1-2 s<*conds. Tiie prize 
was .$8. J .  W. I,t>if»‘ste was tiiird with 
a time of 17 1-2 stvonds and reivivtsi 
»1

Tlic iironclio riding nITorded no iit- 
tie amusenuMit for one good imeking 
horse was ridden. .V liarla-r l>oy n sle 
a liorse iieionging to Geo. K id d .'la it 
the liorso oidy made a few juini>s and 
tlien ran. giving th(> various men on 
horses a run for their money to kwp 
him out of the brush. A purse of .$lu 
was given liim for riding the animal. 
A Scliues.sler l»oy risle two iiorses. imt 
one of tliem did not pitch as much ns 
was exiKS-ttsi and he <irew his live dol
lars fairly easy. A small Idack hor.se 
on tile grounds was also ridden l»y 
S<-huessl»'r. He did not pitch at tirst. 
but run and the rider having no itridie 
was i-ompell«Ml to step off to avoid Ixo 
ing draggisl off in the me.siiuile tliicket. 
Tile liorse was cauglit and lirouglit 

- liai'k and again Scliui-ssier* mounted 
him. This time tlie liorse luicUltsl down 
to real business and it took lint a few 
Jiim]>s to throw the rider. The hors** 
was again caught and Scbue.ssier tritnl 
it over and was succ(>ssful in riding 
him.

Following the lironcho riding a few 
of the goat ropers got together and 
hud another roping contest. There were 
six contestants. Each paid an entrance 
fee of .$2 and the pot of $12 was given 
to the man making the iiest time. The 
entries were Sam Itoberts. Walker 
Williams, W allace Rolierth, R ii1m> Wil
liams, of Llano, John Lindsay and 
Ilerliert Puckey of this place. John 
Lindsay made best time witi. l.T 1-2 
seconds; Rube W illiams was second 
with 18 seconds; W allace Roberts, 
third with 21 1-2 seconds; W *lker Wil
liams, fourth with 28 1-2 secón Is. Her
bert Puckey and Sam Rolswts made 
no tim e; having M ed  tu catch tiicir 
goat.

,^ T h e  News directs the attention of 
its readers to the fact that Mr. Otto 
Schmidt, manager of the Star Theatre, 
has changed the time for the show to 
start each night from 7 :3 0  o’clock to 
7 :45  o’clock. Since the days are be
ginning to get a little  longer, Mr. 
Schmidt has set the time for starting 
the show, fifteen minutes later, and 
will announce from time to time, other 
changes in* the time for 'starting. In  
a few months, it will be necessary to 

4dart at 8 :3 0  o’clock.

Monday uiglit was regular moallily 
meeting niglit for tin- ( ’ommer<-ial ( ’lull 
of Maxai. ami it was «•xlrt-mi-ly grati
fying to tile oflicers of tlie cluli to Imve 
in attendance a good reiircsentatlon of 
tlie laisiiiess firms in Mason, there Im>- 
ing twe:.ty-llve memliers present. There 
is no douiit in the minds of those a t
tending. tiiat iiiucli more imsine.ss can 
li«̂  accomplished with a gomi attend
ance at tlie regular monthly me<‘tiiigs 
of tlic t'luli.

After tlie minding had hetni calleil 
to order by Vt«t*-Presideiit, Alex Gros- 
.se, the minutes of last month’s mind
ing were read and approviil. Several 
liills w«‘re nllowisl, and two commit
tees were discliargisl.

Prof. P. A. Bennett, ('has. Leslie and 
Tom Strong were vottsi upen ami nc- 
ceptwl a.s L-ew memliers.

UlKin the invitation of Hor W 
Brown, president of the Giub, Rev. 
Roy G. Rader was in nttendauii* at 
the meeting and delivcriHl a viry in
teresting tnlk,^relating the facts rc- 
gnidiiig the starving condition-- tli.nt 
exist in rh lna Aftea Rev Mr. Under 
had flnisheil his sniHH-h. short talks 
were mad,* on the same sulijcct i»y a 
few members of the Cliii).

The next, and most iinpor^-ant ques
tion to come iKdore the meidicg, was 
that of holding a stis-k and iHuiitry 
show in Mason. The Clnl* did not licsi- 
tnte in ane)itii>c a motion to liave 
sm-li f, sliow. Init the setting of Sli** 
date for .same, lirought forth much ijis- 
ciission as to wludher or not the ex- 
hiliit should lie held at dbe first iiart 
of the week or should it be held on 
Saturday. The discus.sion brought out 
the fact that there wiaild not lie any 
of the .schools ill the county tinislicd 
in till' early spring, and tlic cx lrii i 
was to a great extent for the cin-.r.;;-- 
agcmciit of tlic lioys and girls over i.. - 
county, ¡i;iil in orilcr tlint they inn 
attend, it was voted to hold the cx- 
liihit on .^ntnrilny instciiil of tin* lirst 
or middle of till' wts'k. Saturday, .Vpril 

was set fi r the sliow.

The following conimittiH's were ap- 
poioted to arriiiigc for the various ex
hibits :

Bi-ef ('attli'— E. W. Kothmaiiii, Elgin 
Kothmanii niid Roht. Preiss.

D airy  ( ’attic— Frank Willmann and 
Henry G. Saunders.

SwliH'— Houston Baxter, Murray 
Kygcr iinii !>r. 1*. .\. Ba'/.c.

SliiH'i)— Kmmett Keller, John Rueg- 
iicr mill Fred ( ’urreii.

Goats—G. \V. Herring and Otto Hof- 
iiniiui.

H orses and Ja ck s— Davi* Kiser mid 
Ailoliili Kotlimanii.

Poultry—Geo. Moneyboii and T. A. 
Saunders.

Finalice (’ommittee— Rolit. Ilofnniiin 
('. S. Visldcr and II. S. Wood.

Advertising rom m ittee— Dor Brown 
and M artin D. Loriiig.

-Vfter dei-idiiig upon the question of 
a stiK-k show, a sulijw t was briniglit 
liefore the club for discussion us to 
whether or not the Commercial Cluli 
apprimsl or disapproved the idea of 
a stoi-k company organizing for the 
puriiiise of leasing the dejiot grounds 
.u-ross the i-reek and enelosing ujion 
the same an athletie field. The Com
mercial Club did not assume any re
sponsibility in highly endorsing such 
a project, and it was further stateil 
that it would lie a great improvement 
tienefitiiig the town and county. The 
tilub lines not propose to build the 
park, but the subject was brought be
fore the meeting by M artin D. Loring, 
in behalf of some of our boosters, of 
whom it is rumored, will take the pro
ject in hand shice the Commercial 
Club has endorsed such an advantage 
fur the town.

No other business coming before the 
house, the Club adjourned^ until the 
first Alouday night in March.

BUREAU RESOLUTIONS
DALLAS. Texas. Fi-li. 10.— Fi.lluw-

Mrs. Mike Jennings is in from Fre- 
donia this week to be with her mother, 
Mrs. O. H. Mebus, who is quite sick.

* Don’t  forget the home talent Carni
val to be held in Mason tonight. Pro-
cecds for the benefit 
Public Schools.

of the Mason

Miss Pearl Land le ft Wednesday for 
-Justin, where she will visit for sev
eral days with Dr. and Mrs. O. H. 
RitebardsoD.

iiig i.s till* text Ilf till' ri'piirt iidiqiti-il 
ity till* rcsiiintioiis i-iiniiiiitti-i> of the I 
lirst minimi conventiini of the Texas ' 
Furili Biiri-mi Fisli-rntiiiii ; |

t
’•Till' dclcgat's to the First Aiinmil 

Cinivention of tlie Texas Farm Bureau 
Fisleratiim ciiiigratíllate the offli-ials 
and raemlK'rs on the remarkahle and 
siilistantini growth of the membership. 
The Feileratiiin, while only a few 
niisiths old, is now, Isith in rtnancinl 
Rupiiort and in niinilM'r of memliers liy 
far tile strongest organization of far
mers in Texas and is fi'ilerati'd with | 
tlie Anierii-mi Farm Bnremi Federa- ' 
tion wliich is liy far the strongest or- 
gaiiizatiiin of fanners which has ever 
liw'ti Iniilt up in this or any other 
eoiiiitry.

“We i-ommeiid the aggressive and ¡ 
alile manner in which the exm-ntive of- I

I
fleers and employei's have furthert*il | 
the work of this organization. The se- 
i-iiriiig of npproxliiiatel.v 3."i,(KM) mein- 
iK'rs in theOtrst ,8.8 counties organized 
in Texas,, the Imginniiig of marketing ! 
orgnniza^ioiA for the handling of cot-1 
ton, wool, tomatoes and other products | 
in so short a time is a signal achieve
ment worthy of tlie highest commenda
tion. We desire to thank all of the 
various agencies which are eo-ojK'rat- 
ing witli the Texas Farm  Bureau Fml- 
cratiiiii in its farm iirogram including 
A. & M. College and its extension ser
vice, the Fwlernl and State di'imrt- 
uieiits of agriculture, the department 
Ilf wareliiiuses and markets, the Iniiik- 
ers and the business men who have 
eontrilnitiHl to the sucei'ss of our or- 
"■n-'izatiiiii through their counsel and 
iii-tive support. YVe esiKi-inlly desire to 
thank tlic press of Texas for its mi
st iiitisl support, incliiiliiig tlie fr.i-ni 
¡.•-•'ss. tile wi'ckly press and the daily 
¡ :-i‘ss. At least .$.8<!4ĵ > wortli of spnee 
inis liomi i-oiitrilmtiM liy Texas papers 
in Hie last finir months in the interest 
of till* Fiinn Burean mid tills is proli- 
iilily till' liiggest single i-oiitrilnitlon I 
niaile liy any agencies actively assist-1 
iiig us ill onr orgniiizatioii. i
Therefore Be it Resolved: |

1. “That as planting time approni-hes I
evideiii-e is overwhelming Hint on ly 'a  | 
greatly reducetl cotton pi-iHliii-tiun in | 
I'.rjl will prevent fiirtlier disaster, j 
Moreover, if  the end of April sliuws 
no siihstiuitial rmluction in ai-n-age 
the prii-e of cotton will iiroimlily suffer 
a further dci-line, and jirtHlncers and 
ci-eilitors alike will be i-oniiiellisl to ac
cept a farther loss on the priidiu-liiin 
of i;»“(). i In tlie oilier hand, if tlie in ro
uge reports sliow sharp reduction wc 
may 1ioik> fur an advance in tlic price 
Ilf till* i-iittiiii stil nnsiild.''Therefore, 
if wc would recover any part of iiiir 
1!*20 losses we must ftsluci' cotton 
acrca.gc liy at least iini'-tliinl. Not to 
dll so is to bring lmnkni|itcy if|ion the 
agriculture and i-iimiiicri-e of the en
tire Cotton Belt. *

" I t  is the hope of the Farm Bureau 
Federation to set up a system of cot
ton marketing that will eliminate 
waste and graft, Init Its efforts will 
come to nothing if it is confronteil 
with the task of selling 4,000,<K)0 bales 
Ilf cotton more than the world Is will
ing to Iniy or alile to consume. Co-oper
ative marketing, to lie successful, must 
Ik'  Imseil upon co-operative production. 
We eaniiot priKiuee without regard to 
our neighlKirs and then expect by co- 
oiK'rative .selling to obtain profitable 
prices. We iiinsf act as a unit in both 
prisliiction and marketing. The man 
who .selfishly produces at the m axi
mum. with the exiHvtatiiin’ tliat othi'r 
farm ers will priHliiee at the uilnimum, 
is  not only tlte worst of cotton gam- 
lilers hut he is tempting others to com
mit the same folly and is delilK*rately 
interfering with the iHniiouiic reforms 
which all thoughtful men agree must 
be instituted If agri^ailtural producers 
are to be resciuni from their present 
distress and if  the Nation 1s to be 
saved from agrieiitnrni collapse.

2. “We favor the following legisla
tion pending before iiur representa
tive's a t Austin:

House BUI, ISW, for a bale tax.
Hiin.se Bill, 227, for eo-openitivc 

marketing act.
House Bill, KM), providing fur the

---------------------------------------- ------- ----- I T.YKE VOI K EVEMNÍ. .ME.ÌL \T
MRS. G. C, III RRAKD I NDER. ! CARNIVAL TONIGHT

WENT OPER.YTION FRIDAY Î _____

Mrs. G. C. Iluliliard was operatisl 
uiiiin at the lionie of Mrs. Will Land 
last Friday nioraing at 10 oclis k for 
an alslomimil tumor. Tlie operntion 
was iierformisl liy Dr. Baze, assisted 
liy Drs. McCollum of this place and 
Huff, of C asteli: Mrs. \ .  L. Strickland, 
nurse. Last reiiorts were that the pa
tient was doing nicely.

THl'KSD.AY—CLEAN I’P DAY

Tlie News lias ls*t‘ii ri'qnestcd liy tlie 
Clean Town Club to announce that 
Thursday, Fi*b. 17, has Is'en set for 
clean-up day in Mason, and that on 
the following Friday, the trash will 
Is' hanli'ii away. l*artii>s imving trash 
to lie reiuovisl should notify John Mill- 
sap, who has Ikh' ii employed liy the 
club tu dll the hauling.

I I ’ iiroiii/.e tlie iioinc-taleat carni\al 
I wtiirli '»il* Ih‘ lield tills eveiiiiig iji; the 

Itiilili • -( .inre There will tii> uii earing 
tiootli on the gronnd.'i wl:- re viiij eaii 
sis i i-c a g. <k1 supper. This  liooth will 
1h* I'll ."t six I '••«•!<. riie  van |c- 
ville V.'i eh vi!', tie a t  lie S ta r  < qiera 
Houii*. s .n o t  sts.rt. until 7 ;.10, ana  
■ oi! wil eavi iileut - m time to eiiioy 
other of to i earnival a fte r
the v-i i'i«*v lie show. |i i- aniioiiiiee.l 
that tile general admission to the vati- 
deville will Im> 1."> ee.its. lint those de
siring to piiri-ase reserved seats  may 
dll so at tl ie .Mason Drug Coiupaiiy for 
2." IH'lltS.

The I’arenf-Teaehers’ AssiHiation of 
.Ma-on. under who.se dir(>ctiiin the car- 
nieal is Isdng held, auuouni-es that all 
preimrations for this evening's enter- 
tainnient will have Is'i-u arruiigi>il by 
4 ii’eliH-k tislay. They state that pros- 

Mrs. Jim  Hey has as her giu'sts this peets for a siileiidid sui-eess of their 
week .Mrs. Charles Cox and .Miss Lena j undertaking are gratifying. 
Wahriuuiid, of San Angelo. * | The iiroceeds of this earnival will

i Ik* u.si>ii liy the AssiM-iation In improv- 
,.L — . conditions on the iilay grounds of

iMiiuling of live stock commi.ssioii men. 1<«'«1 schisil and in purcba.sing ud- 
IIon.se Bill, li«i. amending the wari'- ’ ditimial play griniiid apparatus.

Iiimse and marketing act. Every citizen of the entire county
House Bill. .88. providing protis tion «binild he interestisl in making this 

against the rnvagi*s of the pink boll carnival a success and, if  tbe eiicoiir- 
worm. iigement being given the assoiiatioii

“We are partienlary anxious that counts for anything, the entertainment 
Texas farmers Ik* given the same mar- enjoy a very lilH'ral iiatninage.
ketiiig riglits ns are eiijoyeil in Cali- t

LIST OF .11 ROiiS FOR .MARCH
TKR.YI OF DISTaICT COl'RT

foriiia. oklaiionni and many otlier 
states liy wliieli our pri*sent laws are 
deiiiisl to Texas fanners.

"W e give onr hearty eiidorsement j Below is given a list of jurors tu 
to tlie liill iiitrislneiKl ill till* Texas serve at the next term rf District court
State Senate liy Senator Dudley pro
viding for nil easier pa.Miieiit of State 
taxes.

in Masoii. wliich convet.c-s mi Miinday 
M arih 7.

i Granii .lur>'.
8. "W c  fnlly endorsc thè gi timi and | -L F  B a r ie i t .  i,. S. Wendel. Fred 

ris-miimciiiiatioii of Go vit iiit  l ’at Neff ' S' iiinidt. .Vllcn Mmriiy. B .- i  IMiiciiiic- 
in dis'lnariiig in bis nddrcss ngninst ke, .VlÌM*rt Lis*. LiniI Kotlinian, il. Dan
any kind of propngniidn lieing nllowisl Kotlinianii. Jo hn  L. King. Ed \\. Jm -
tii originate or tu lie propagatisi ; dati. Kmil i i in rs tcr .  W . \ . Cupps. Hin-
iigainst tlie Mcxiciin Govcriinieiif. or j '*cy Lrkert and I.mtis Haliii
its imimigcincnt, mi T exa s  soil, lieliev-
iiig il to lie II wi.se rw-mnincndatlmi

Petit .lury
A. .1 Nixon. E. H. Lay. C. II. Skcl-

aiid for the In's! interest of mir jssiple. i ( ’has. Kcttner, E li .Iordan. Emil 
4. "We liciicvc that if wc arc to pay Thirst, AlfrisI I'rolist. Louis Leifeste. 

tarilT mi the things which wc liny, tliat I Andrew Mas.sey. Arch Ri'eves, Clnc.de
wc arc cntitlml to the same protwtion 
on the things which wc sell. Wc know

I’olk. .\ng. Dmiop. iisenr Reichenau. 
.Yrthur Harley, Kurt Martin. Jo e

tliat it Ts manifestly unfair and unjust . I’rym-. W. E. Strni kliein. Hans Sell, 
tlint raw inntcrlals shonlil lie iM'rinit-! Geistweidf, .Ylex I .  Kothnianti.
ted to Ik* sliipiK'd in ; such as wool and 
liiili's. vcgetalilc oils, wlicat. frozen 
iKK'f, lamlis. etc., wliilc there is n tarift’ 
as liigii as .-»O tH*ri*eiit mi tlic linislicil 
products.

"W c ri*ipio.st onr ( ’migressmcn and 
Senators to work and vote for the 
prompt enactment of a law which will 
cmniH'i clothing and falirics containing 
shodd.v and other sulistitntes for vir
gin wool to Ik* plainly markeil as such.

(Î. “W licrcas the succi'ss of agricul
ture depends upon the widest isisslble 
di.sseiniimtimi of knowli'ilge' relating to 
all iihases of agricultural prcKlucts, 
imirkefiiig and distribution of farm 
priKliicts, the Texas Farm  Bureau Fed 
eration res|K‘ctfully urges the legisla
ture to provide adequate nppriipria- 
'timis for mir rural schools and suit
able laws fur tbe promotion of agricul
tural high schools iu every agricultur
al isiuiity in Texas.

“We endorse the work that is being 
done by the Agricultural and Mechani
cal College Including its extension ser
vice, and exiieriment station system 
and urgently request the legislature to 
provide adequate appropriatioii.s , for 
this iiistitutlou and its branches.

“We request the legislature to pro
vide adéquat« appropriations tor the 
wool scouring plant locateii at the 
uyiiii experiment station a t College 
Station, niid the Department of cotton 
grading and warehouse management 
in the school of Agriculture.

“FINALLY’, BE  IT  R ESO LV ED ; 
that a copy of these resolutions be 

I prlnteil In suitable form and iistrilm t- 
ed tQ all State Officials, Iittisiniors, 
and all Texas members in Congress.

J .  C. Y’eary, Phil Mason, W. Moore. 
J .  O. McDonald, Reaolntlon Commit
tee.

\y. B  Bizzell and 0 . H. Alford Ad
visors.

Will l.iiiiil .11. II. B ilk . ii. D. r.iirkci, 
I,. W. Scliinndt. M. 1'. I.iMincy. Jas . Mi- 
Williunis. I'liiis. Evers. Itoii Itittcr. E. 
.1. Fostcll. Howard Smith. Cliiis. Gncn- 
tert. Lci' Sniiirt. (!co. Sorrells, Bnl>iii 
I ’ntscli, .Yilolpli Viiter. Conrad Hart
man.

Misses Ruth and Esther Martin were 
in Brady last Thursday to attend n 
daiiiK* that night. Tliey were aci*om- 
imniisl home liy Mi»ssrs. W alter Cald
well and Jam ie BriKik, who were their 
guests for the ilanci' in Mason on F ri
day night.

Siiliscrlbe for the News toilay.

Every effort will N* made to make 
the Mason Comity Sti«*k Show worth 
something to the etitire eounty.

Sub-committees will be appointed in 
each community to reiMirt to the other 
committees any fine stink in that com
munity worthy of exhibition.

Everyone Is invlteil to attend and 
espi'cially is every one owning fine 
stock, urged to attend.

This show is given that the people 
may find out the worth of flne.stM k, 
and may li'iirn iiow to judge them, and 
lisirii whd owns the luire lireeds should 
they desire to purt'base any of them.

Competent judgi's. must of them 
from \ .  A M. College, will judge this 
8t(x*k and leetnre as to why they 
place the ribbons on certain anlomls. 
Everyone will have an opportunity to 
nsk qncsti’ons and learn more ubont 
pare lired s*̂ iH*k.

• No money prizes will be given, as 
this stock show is given to arousi* in
terest in better stock along .*iH lines 
and show such as we may have, the 
honor and the advertising by wlmdng 
one of three riWions. is considereii snf- 
fleient without making the exnerv-" 
heavier hy giving money prl

i
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M\SO N  C O I'N TY  N E W S. MASON. T E X A S .

CIGARETTE
No c ig a re tte  has 
the same deliolous 
fla v o r a s  L u c k y  
S trik e . Because 
Lucky Strike Is ttie 
toasted cigarette.

E Y E W I T N E S S  T E I . I .S  O F  I.INC Ol.N 
AS81N.ATION IN F O K D  S  T H E A T E R

18«»,

saitl to liini; 'Wti.v. i¡m't you s*h> i t : ’ 
Ami in* roiili«Ml: Xo. 1 caw iit  it.’ 
At this iiioniont tho I'rosidt'iitiul |inrty 
ontonni. imssiiiu arouiiti tlio south si(io 
of tlio sallorv to outer tlio l»ox. 'I'ho 
iihiy was sus|a‘i\(i(><l uutii Frosidoiit 
I.iiioolu was soattsi. tlio audiono«“ liav- 
iiiK risi'ii witli oiu" aoisTil and oheonnl 
ontltusiasfioally. Aft«>r sonio timo tloor- 
¡riana said, witli «“iniiliasis : W«>11, ov- 
«•rylMMiy «an sts“ tliai.' and I•unilr«“ary 

I drawl*si : •'I'lioy ou t̂lit to s«v it. y«iu 
j know.'

" I t  was al'ont 10-fi0 wlion tlio jiistol 
shot whioli sold tho ladlot at I.inooln 
was lirod. Itootli sud»i«“!dy siiti down 
from tlio front of tln> I'ox onto tho 
stai:«' anil riisliod diaitonaly aiToss. 
ilisni)|M'ariiiy:. 1I«‘ oan:;lit ids foot in tli«‘ 
lini: liis’oraiions and mad«' som«' «'Xola- 
mation wliioli 1 ili«i not uiid«'rstand. 
lint no 'Urli «Irainaiìi- sjioisli as  lias 
|in|ailarly liooii a«-«nsUt«sl to liim. Had 
lio lion.' aiiitliitu: of tliat kind I Iws 
li«'v«' ln' would liav«' lM“«'ti molil>«sl I««'- 
foro in' could liav«' t'siaiKsl. As it was. 
.1. It St«'ward. a man of iitldt'tio luiihl. 
sprati;: otito tit«' staco ami was aft«'r 
itootli iinnnsliatt'ly.

• Til«'!'«' was no iianio. sui'li as a tiro 
would liavo «•ans«sl. Tin' «“iitir«' nudi- 
«'iioi' was stiinmsl. tli«' r«'al sibilitioano«, 
of til«' tragt'tly oomiac only a fter  sov- 
«■ral minut«“s. Tli«' tli«“at«'r iHsipl«»Akraham I.incoln. Rent « • t'J

‘•An oy«“witn«'ss of tin' assassination swarm.sl ui.on tli«' stai,'«'. An of(i««'r in 
is a pliras«' tliats«f Aliraham I.inooln:

. “ven fifty-o«l«l years has fail«sl to striji 
.»f interest. In an oftioe «>f th«' ohi Na
tion al  Must'um l>uil«lini: at Wasliin;;- 
Ion one «-an timi (toorir«' Maynard, 

-.'uraitor «if t«>«hnolo;;y. An atniosi in-r«' 
• if ii«'ae*‘ ii«'rvadi*s th«' plao«' until on«' 
s|ieaks the lU!t¡¡io wonls wlii«-ti liria;; 
t o  mind that fateful nijilit at Ford s 
th e a te r  in April. Ixi .l .  Tlieii I>o« tor 
M aynard  tells  of wliat li«' saw.

“T h a t  ev«“niiu;." sa\s Ii.Htor .May
nard. r«'f«“rriiii:  to tli«' nit;lii of April 
14. 180."«, " I  went to Ford’s. ,\s ow'r\- 

4>ody kiniws. tlu' iilay was «lur Auiori- 
•.•an Cousin.’ .My scat wus in tli«* tirst 
.valiery. on ti I«'vol witli and in full 
view <«f the upis-r ri;;lit-lianil li«ix, 
%«bioh was rt-si'r«»'«! for I*rosid«'iit l.in- 

-.•«»In and his iiurty.
“T h e  m i’iision was an unnstial on«'. 

’ T h e  war inni oom«' to «s- n-uardtHl as 
-Jin int«‘riniiialilo oontliot, sono'itiin« 

whioh Would always «'iisiilf tliis coun- 
Iry. Those in the tli«'.itor that nicht 
wer«' c iv in c  vent to [»'rliaps tiioir tirst 
ri“al entliiisiasm tliat tli«* war liad a<-tii- 
« l ly  en«l«sl. It was to Is' a c<’da nicht. 
An atuios]ihere of festivity iiorvai.sd 
th e  plaot*. .\Isi). it was i,aura Kis'iio’s 
lH‘netit.

"Natth'ally. it 'vas a patriotic p«-r- 
formniio*'. 1 still linio a small scrap 
• if pais'r  «III wliio'.i I wrot.' tic- innslc.-d 
|im>rram. •Tlo' S 'ar-Spanclisl  Itannor.'

military utiiform manace«! to c«‘t t«> 
tlie l ’r«'sid«'tit tiy olimliinc tip front tli«' 
Stile«' into the li«>x. the door Imvinc 
Us'it liarnsl. I.atira K«H'iie onm«‘ «pii«'k- 
ly tltnnicli tho callory with a pit«-li«'r 
«if w!it«'r. I«‘ii«linc an ««I«l mit«' to tli«' 
scoli«' with h«'r oostuin«' ami niak«'-up. 
’i’li«' «loor of*tiie  Imix liy tliis tim«' was 
«ipt'n«sl ami she i'nter«sl.

"Intens«' exoit*'ni«'nt roien«“«!. y«*t m» 
la« k «if s«'lf-«'ontrol. Tlu'r«' s«'eni«'d to 
li«' a «l«'sir«' t«) l«'n«l what«*ver ass ist
ati««- was tHissihlo, wliil«' tlu' a ir  was 
ol«s-rri«-al witli a spirit of v«'iic«“8n<a' 
acainst It«i«>tli t« r tli«' «-rimo just «•«1111- 

I miti«sl. S«'v«'ral p«'opl«' oIimli«sl «iv«'r 
I si-ats, I mysi'lf lu'lpinc one lady tliiis 
I in tnakinc li«'r «'\it. S«itno st'ids wer«'

•itisi. 'Vhit.' •
.V lotic '  w«'i«'
• ■ o l n p n i i v  w a s

Our S'ildior-
tillO'S.

” i’h«' i 'r 
tirrivi' Pef c- 
«liirii e l i '  
in. . M i s s  

Ii' ll ii .c  a : .’« in 
s«in. takiii;; ' 1 
ln' faili-.l In 1 r

...1 ■>I:il';-
Wl:c.- .................

a\.- siia;: IP.ic.r 1
ai.'i«itii- s.oic nf ihc

I- «1 '.is i.a rt \ il'.l I - 
! '  ;

< :
. ,1,- • '-Ir . 

T "  •'Ir.-a;". 
|i, c nt Tw -I I

lir«'k«'n. V«'t, withal, th«' ii«'«ipl«' l«'ft 
tli«' tlo'iitor sl«iwly and «pii«'tly. It was 
al««iiit len minut«'s ll«•for«' th«* l ’r«'si- 
d«'iil was r«'ni«i\«-«I. follow«'«! Ii\' Mrs. 
I.inooln supp«irt«sl liy tw«i c«‘ntl«'in<>n. 
.\ «Tiiw«l «if [H'iiplo till«'«! T«'iitli str«“«'t.

".Vt timt tim«' I Wils a m''mli«-r «if tli«' 
military t«'I«'crapli «-«irtis of tli«' War «1«“- 
partim'iit. Iioinc a «-iplo'r oiH'rat«ir. I 
rtisiii'd to tli«' «ifti«-«'. i ’«'rs«ins I m«'i «ui 
tli«“ wiiy w«'r«' iginirant «if tii«' t ra c s ly .  

I .Vt Ilio «ifli«-«- tli«' to'ws ha«l li«'<'ii l«'arn- 
I «‘d. Iiiit n«i «li'Ialls. an«l I>. II. I!at"s.
I inanaci-r ««f tli«' «ifü«-«'. iisk«sl for jiar- 
! ti«-ulnrs

.\ f a l l  for««' o f  t«'Icci-ap lie rs  sis 'i it  

th«' n iell i  in th o  «d'li««', s«'n«liiic out r«'-
l l . i r l s  n f  t p n  |•I•|.s■^l..•lt■s . • n n i t i f i n l i  |t

1 • ■ ' , l l '  '• .n,  n i l  ; l i c  fl  n , ; .

Ic f n i i -  I |,.f| fnl' m\ l'ilPc.l -e.s. 

I aln iic  <i ' l i ' ' « ' t .  '1 In- niot'iiinc
i i ‘‘. r a w  a i ‘(i i-li«'«'rlcss. !'«'- 
■| ,.i :-lcn:it!i  alni Foiirl is -i . l  1«
i l ' n . n - '  I ■ f i - n n l  n f  K  p i  n i  ; ■... ; '  

: . I. •
i'-il liy a f'-w i n ' l i l a r v  
il n'l 11'  . -n In' I . T l i "  l'O nl 

n i « ' l «  and Willi  at. 
a '.nl 'l  pillili«- i l - i l i i ' -

iic :■ ■
I V a ’ k- 
w.-is ra 
t

I 1'. er

i i i -,.1

•enlapa ■
:!• .1 .-i . 1’ 
' «•.-■ li..;. 

i|«-'il>- ti

’Ì ii«-y Were i-scnrti'ic th«- l ’ri-'iiicra '

SERVICE CAR
'LONG AND 'SHORT DISTANCE 

Anywherti, Any Time 
Charges Reasonable 

A LFR ED  HIBDON 
Phone 177-L.

I'nd> In lia- W h i t c  llnllsc.

I "1 h«'!'«' ¡ '  nll«' «illo'l' lll«‘ll|nry «if lililí 
í linii- nf snii'iiw wlii«-h I r«'ta¡ii «iviilly. 
i t «II lili' innriiinc th«' l ’r«'si«li'iit's li«i«ly 

In-can til«' j«nirn«-y t«« S|ii-incli«-l«l it wiis 
wariii. hricld nii«l alt«icotlior a «lay
li<-sf suit«s| i«i r«-J«i¡«-iiic. y«'t all Wash- 
i i i C t n i i  ha«l ('(lino down town to s«««- tilo 
fnnoriil pro<-o.s.sion. l ’ r««<'essi<«ns. ñor-

CORN MEAL
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ We have recently installed an exception-
♦ ally jjood mill, and are prepared to turn
♦ out an exceptional Q U A L IT Y  of good 
\ corn n eal. Bring your corn to u§ for 
X grinding.

Í  M a s o n  l e e  &  P o w e r  G o .

B d i i e s b h d t h e r s
4 a n p m  S i ’S Â M

Will you stop and think, and 
try to recall if you ever knew 
or heard of a Sedan owner 
who did not speak of it as 
one of the best investments 
that he or she had ever made

T h * gasoline consumption is unusually low 
Tho tirs milsoge is unusually high

F. R. WULFF
im.UlV - • - lE.XAS
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I’AIMA AT n i A s .  DONOR.
i

I-Ii. 1. i : « ’. ’ ! .  i P -

tii« ir '■ ii'\
M

I«.' I l « « '| s .  ¡ « l i l i ' ; ,  tliclll s i lc i i l ly  
111,' ' lit i'. <',■• rriiiu«'-- « 'i il ii i ii ii inc i - f - «■ 

11 i i f -■•liiC ' i i ic ! « '  til«', w c .p  tl

til
dll . 
ree

•i''«l f"iii' .'il-fiii-t. Til«' 
(' « I'" ’ ' 1 idcst ->i.
¡.till- I i'il' « ,i I ’ll«' St iilll' 
ili'C Ulltltil iliic”

Ik U'scs’ f 'lilfitll'  
irds, «vili!«' Mill.' 
'  «'.■ tl'«' Willill-

I l.c liili did iiiii I iiss tin- Sc.line liv 
t«' I ." - I '  i l ly  I ivii-l III I (Is t n a ’iii'it. I "

ii iiikc ¡1 «'fi’i'cl I\ «' «111 lii'iiic .s ; c '< «1 l>.' 
Ill«' O . iv c n i i i r  mil l i l ic ii 'f i i i 'c  d in - ;  I’ul 
C«' i i i l "  «'IVi'i't unti l  li iH 'ty d iiys u f t c r  
jidjiii ii' iimi-nt.  F ’ l ii iiti l thiit l im e  li ic  
IM'iiiilly fo r  iioti-xiiiymi'iit of Iti’-’o tuxes

DON’T I>KSI‘IS E  K it T IE S !

Will'll \«>it limi it pi'i'siiii wlio pr«'- 
teiids to despise rielies you tliiil a per
son wlio, in nini'ty-iiiii«' east's out of u 
liuiidred. is sji tflless and tliriflli 'ss. It 
is an lioiioratile and just wisli to «lesire 
hoiioralil«' and just rielies. It is a wisli 
tliat every one «'nii r«'ali/.e. It  is a wish 
tliat is witliiii Y o F R  power. S ta r t  an 
ae<'«)Uiit here. .Vdd to it just as rapidly 
ns you can— and liefor«' you know It 
y«»ii will lind tliat V«»i’— yes, rt'ally 
Y o r — are rieh.

THE CO.M.MEKCIAL BANK 
( L'nincorporated )

will !>«' Hi per eeiit. .'l«■«•«lrd¡nc to tli«'

I « 'oiitril>iile«l I
< • ’ 1 TInirsiiay nf la-t w«'« 1:. 1 limteh 

frolli .Masiin ami :i!so from olic 'r j a r ts
'f  : ' ' c'i ; s,ii'ii'c  il siii'pi'i....... Xlr.

.'i.io .ù l’s. « iiiis. ìittniiji, w ilo l'i'siii«' . «-¡if 

l l .c  l l i  i l w i c '  i i i l l  i ii i ' i i i c  Oli t l i "  I.'aiu» 
l' iver .  a ll  «ieel.'iriicc l i i iv i i ic  spi'ni ¡1 -.«'ry 

liU il-.'11! iiiii.._ p:.'i,viii'c ii.'inii's iiii.i l a l k -  
in c.  .'ifti'i' wli ieli .  f r u i i  w a s  servi'«! t«« 

th«' f«ill«i'.vinc : I l ■ l«'ii a n d  N o r m a  I\«'l- 

le f .  ( ’ora  Iiui 's t.  .Mina F e k e r i .  Ih'i-tlm 

.Selireilier. I l e d w i c  lOlleliraelit, ( a r a
opinion, ’l'ii«' oiiìnioii wiis given al tlio ltranil«'iil<erc«'r. Esther Donop. I'«'arl 
risiui'st of I.on A. Smitli.  state  eomp- I.and, I.ydia lleiirieli. .Mrs. Dan i loera* 
Irolh'r, wlio said tlial ite liad reeeivi'd l«'r; Harry and Hi'rlii'rt Rlueiiiieke, 
liirc«'nnmlK'rs o f  (ineries from ««ver tli«'I Oseiir Shear«'r, Will LoefUer, F inu k . 
S ta le  iis to wheth(‘r the ri'dtution was I Willmann. Ernest Jo rd an . Dan ll««er8-
ii(«w apiiliealile.

♦
♦
♦
♦
*
*
*♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

BILL FAILS TO PROTECT TAXES 
D IE FEBRCARY 1ST.

A t'STIN , Ti'xa.s, Feb. ’2.— The bill 
recently pnss«>d l«y tlie Legislature and 
signed i»y Governor Neff iiostponing 
pultlieatioii of delimpient tax lists un
til O«'toli«'r, 1!>21, and r«'dueiiig the

♦
♦

 ̂ State of Ohio. City of Toledo,
Liucaa County, sa.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ha 

' la senior partner of the Arm of F . J. 
Cheney A Co., doing boslnesa In the City 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by the use of HALL’S CATARRH 

, MEDICINE. FRANK J . CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1886. ■ — ----------------

«

_ . ■W. GLEASON,
(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken In

ternally and acts tlirough the BloOd on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send 
for testimonials, free.

_  F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O, 
Sold by all druggists. 7Bc.
B a ll’s Family Pills for conitlpatlOL.

PIÆ.ASE SETTLE
All parlies in «Iel«t tu me will please 

settle tlieir aeeount as soon as possil«lo, 
as I m'od the money. F. II. Schiiessler. 
47-1'te.

ter, Silas Itrandeiilierger und Andrew 
Selireila-r.

Fresh cement at R. Groi

Don’t forget the home talent Curiii- 
val to l»e held in Mason tonight. Pro- 
e«“eds f««r the Itenelit of the Masou 
Puhlic Schools.

• ) Í

Mrs. Max Martin and Misscis Ruth 
and Esther are si)endiug a few days 
at the Block House Ranch this week.

Miss Alice Lemlnii'g, teacher of mu
sic in the Meiiar.l High .School, wm: 
in Mason to spen«l tlie past week-end 
with home ff^ks and friends.
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Typo writer ribbons at News ' 'floe. * V
f

i f
J . D. Eckert, Pres.
E. O. Kothmann, V. P.

W. E. Jordan, Cashier 
Kinney Eckert, Ass't C’r

N:o . 1 2 0 .-I

THE FIRST STATE BANK
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

<*>© c q n  p l o a s o  y o u  a ls o .  c o o ?
CA PITH L STOCK -  -  $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

DIRECTORS
OSCAR 8RAQUIST 
F. B McCOLLUM 
PBTBR JORDAN

W. B. JORDAN

E. W. KOTHMANN 
B. O. KOTHMANN 
J. D. BCKBRT
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nf MaMin Post Offlc«* ns sw- 
mtiil mnttor. AltsorlMsl Ma- 

*'■ Star ami Frodoiiia 
<‘'10. Alisorlntl Mason lliTald 
■r 27, 1!M2.

of oliurcli ontortaiiimoiits 
*'.ar(;o of ailinission is niad«*,
, cards of thanks, ri'soln- 
"osins'l, and all iiiaitors not 

ho oharjcod at tho ro;;ular 
X rat OS.

» i ;u r iS lN ( i  KAl'KS 
•i.iors and olassiliod atis 7 l i  

uno i.or issilo. Disinay ratos 
.t.i oli iiiiiilioiit.on. 
l ’ i'IttX  talwa.is in advanoo 

u- .............................................  ii:i,50

MASON COITNTY NBWl  ̂ MABON. TEXAS.

L
> plared in this paper, will be 

ordered out.

-A.NHR! iÜA IS^C

MICKIE SAYS

I7H -SO U N , ÇOV-VUS, MOO Ç fJO B  
|M - • DO\USVMDQ»\-6 AÔOOT 9AN»U'i 

soiie®R.\pxvov« \M AS)\/í>Mafe¡ 
I K 5 "f AOOY MOftATVH' 0 8  MO

o o x  sx A x tv )« .u M S  ^ R S tW j
MU’ iWUÇDs) MU' MVVNt

lo ^  'Ki V 80W &  A .?vM iaciisM e \M

füSid. OP.VM '4ÜO)AM>,93o<SOiMe
[ ku'm u n u  v iu v sa «  N^ (b o r  xao æ m ,]

MUUM 'WJe. CWAîîMM «>MMft  ̂WsVlGi
MU' )t^ C »»'4^ M U h «S

■ C i -  

&

It tak 's vory liltio hrnins and innch 
les.- 1 ■ ■ '• to coiislifiiio a lirst class 
u m ili'i' i r.

'rak'i ns much caro of your inonoy 
as Soil tail if your moans aro limitoil, 
but do "t try to savo your siuilos or 
kind words. Thi‘ moro lihoral you ari‘ 
with those tho moro you will liavo.

It 's  not tho iiumlior of thiiijis yon 
<1111 do. hut doini; oach on<‘ woll, that 
counts.

Tl'.o man who knows litth* is coii- 
fldont of many thiiitts.

*.M*t'*N*
A soltl.-h Ilian doos all Ids coiirtina 

beforo h(i is luarriiHl.
•M*C*X*

I f  you have a trito frimid. you havo 
soniothins that nionoy cantmt hiiy. I>o 
not luso Idiu fur thi, snko of money.

A GIRL’S BEST FRIEND

Itonu‘mlK>r that tlie lH>st friend, the 
lM‘st cotitidont. Is jo u r  motlii‘r. Have 
no frimid with win m sho is not no- 
(|UHint(sl. Miiki* hor int(*rost<id in what 
you ari> dolni;, and if tho trials of hor 
lif<> ar<‘ many, just romomh<‘r that to 
jriiln siiiiiiathy .I'oii must i;i\o it. Mak<‘ 
yoiir.si'lf your mothor’s coni'.ianlon and 
friend, tlioii sho will ho yours. Ilo noth- 
itijr that you coMooa' from hor, and 
iiov(*r hi'lioic* for a mimilo that when 
y<ai havo really made hoc undorsla'id, 
sh«“ will not caro for what inti-ri'sls 
.voli. Mo'hor Isn't lo r i’ mu"h older than 
you after all it hasn't heo’i such a 
loiij: llnu' since sho <'ii,lov(.,| just what 
you do. since life stymied as full of 
hrishtiioss as does vonrs. since sho 
made as many ieoiiirios and tried to 
think out as many iiroliloiiis as .\on do 
and om-o .voii two can moot on this 
conimoii t;roiilid, ho sure that voii will 
hav*> iiohtMly who will as thoroiurhly 
syni|>athi/.e with you ns does your 
mother.

*M *C*X*
Ar<> you hosnitahle to our sclnsd 

teachers? Wi> are  int<*r(*stod in their 
welfare, as tliiyv are  a j;ood tluaucial 
ass<‘t to any town. .Vftor all. they are  
takiii!' a largo r(•s^lonsihility in your 
Isdialf which moans leaving th<*ir in
tim alo assiM-ialos. s'lving no many 
things tln-y iirofiT to do, and last hut 
not least, tho things they like to oat. 
They are  siiiiposiHl to Isiard and room 
indi'tinitoly, while liringing fresh mi- 
thiisiasin to their work oa<-h morning. 
Xo OIK* <-an ftdgn mijoynient forov<>r. 
Put yourself in thidr iilace and think 
how w«>ll ymi would like to sikmuI i'v- 
ery day with ahoiit forty-five or more 
oliildron just as had as your own. Go 
out of your way to hroak the monot

o n y  for tlu'tii. Of course there a re  al
ways some t<“achers with a iMTsonnli- 
ty tliat Insiiri's tlmir entratine into the 
most mijoyahle siM-lety of every <-om- 
miinity. But tin* m ajority are  less for
tunate. It is a shani<> to lost* a gotsl 
ttniclu'r the sts-oinl year, simply ht*- 
caiist* no one has made hf>r fis>l any 
particular tiosiri* to remain in the 
town.

* M * n * x *
To inak<> gisNl use of time you 

shoiihl Itavi» noiit* to soart».
•M *C*X*

Ooii't forgot the homi» talent t'lc 'd - 
val to Is» hold In Mason tonight ''ro- i 
ci»isls for till* lM»n»»llt of tin» M:ison 
Piililio Scliools.

v r A  j s  .«« n e w s  f il e s

OF 25 YEARS AGO
From .Mason X(»ws, Feh. 14. IS'.HI;

Miirli of tile Romanee of the I)ay Hat>
1‘usseil, Thougli Sentiment la  tlie 

Same as Ever.
roiigri>ssmnn ('rain dlisl sudi|i»nly iit 

Throt» liiindrod .vfars ago yoiing mon Washington on the tenth. Ilis  romains 
and wonii»ii wroti» tlioir own viilon- woro lakoii to ('itero, 
tinos, which oonsistisl tlion onl.v of ' Mrs. Ilinlson. living noar Kaloiuc.v.

K i;!> r(K  AM) IMME S !F Y  
F.\( E i h s a .s t e ;{

OK

DALLAS. Texas, 
farni'-rs. hanki'i's and 
facing a crisis iii tin* 
Stato, and it stsans coi

Fol» . .'».-T e x a s  
morchants aro 

hiisinoss of tile 
tain that iinloss

J E 'W E L R 'y
T H A T

P L E A S E S

S | ilu  far the U d i« .  
aolltiag c u  MirpM* 
Jewelry. There ire 

^ a p .  peadlhu, broocbei. 
in o b ir  pine of loaunier. 
■hie tlylei, la d  i l l  it a 
price well wiihiD reich 
of yovr pechelhooh. 
Alllheie atuieliee picen 
ire jB id e  by the lirieM  
icwelry a ia a fie lu n n  ia 
the world lad every article 
unnapedwilh iheirinde 
■ ir h  0 -B  which w year 
gainnlee of ^ailily.
ViHl ear More fro^aeaily 

• yea will be larpriied 
h#w readily yoa cea at- 
wiya aabe year p h  tétot

i .  & UNO. 
Jeweler.

inDiinwiBaiHiiiin
$

a drastio rodiiction of at h»ast .'»ii pt»r 
o»»!it in the oottoii crop is mailo. t ic  
hitter <»xiM»rioiK'<»s of tin* past harv »st 
season will not onl.v ho ivp !il"d 'ml 
will 1m* intoiisilitsi next fall, ai-corling 
to a hulloliii of iho Texas liiihisi i .al 
('ongri'ss.

Itoporis to the Congress from <'or- 
rospoinh'iils in vifrloiis parts of iho 
Stall» indhali» that in mtiiiv c:».s.>s far
mers are .loi t ontomplal h g a roilno- 
tion ill tho ootion iioroago of o\on o'.o- 
tliird. as has hoi»n goiiori4ll,\ r<s-oii>
mondisi.

Tho oxiiorionoo of Iho past has 
shown that whore a risluotion of one 
third has lus»n urged Iho actual rtsiuo- 
tioii has ho<»u ahout 10 tH»r cent of the 
previous year's »»rop.

The tiare facts  Iwad to tin* ooiio’ iisioii 
that a .'»O iior oi»ut risluotion in tills 
year's aoroago is not too groat.

The 1020 croi) amounted to l.'l.OOO,- 
000 liales. Witli no m arket abroad and 
II lesseiusl oonsiiiiiption at home, there 
Is every proliahlllty of a carry-ovi»r of 
from seven to <»ight uiilliun Imles. .V 
normal acreage, tills year, therefore, 
and a favoralili* season, will siyump 
the South.

There is no market for cotton be
cause Eiiroia» is already well supplied 
or has not siifflcient credit t<< purchase 
the crop still on hand.

Farm ers who produce«! a croji last 
year on credit are in still worst* con
dition today, liecaiise their liidchted- 
iiess baa not been liiiuidatisl, and hi»nce 
the banker and merchant under these 
cirtnimatances can not l>e exi»ecte<l to 
extend the usual credit for making this 
year's crop, even If they were inclinetl 
to do 80. From expressions received 
from a number of bankers and mer- 
ebanta, it ia believed that they will re
gard with favor the use by the farmer 
of such credit resources as he *)oay 
have In growing a variety of croiis and 
in the production of hogs and cpttlc 
for the oonaumption of the forage 
crops which he can raise.

We are now confrontici with the

love mottoes, or di‘i-hirations of tilTis-- 
tioii. written in verso from a very full 
hoiirt and on iilain {lapor. Man.», of our 
groat-'gralidiiiiitliors saved tlmso old 
missives.

P 'rlia 'is our iiaroiits oaiiio uoross 
sill'll \aloiitiiios. old and yollnw ami 
dic a.'ig, i.apkiil a .vay iii laiondor in 
tho liiiitiim of a dii-l.v truiik iiii in the 
alllo. lo i when ilioso \ali»i.li.ios woro 
lirst nomii»il aial luit in hor luiud how 
grandma's heart did iial|iitalo and the 
htiishos ri.so to lior l•h«»̂ *ks! Xo mat
ter how halting the sonn<»t, or ana- 
gram or trioli»!, it was tlie lunsio of 
love to hor. ••Iloart," “d art" and •'art'' 
did rhyme swt»«*tly!

The maoiiino-made valentines tiuit 
wo hny nowndays have lo.st tills [ler- 
soiial toiioh, thoiigli iH»rhaiis some of 
them have gainisl from an arti.stio 
point of view. TiMlay it is oiil.'’ tin* 
scliiMil oliildroii and a few oiioii-lioartod 
intorosti»il grown-u|is wlio liiid tin* oiis- 
tiim of valontiiio maWiug and valoiitiiii* 
giving till» fasoiiiation that it n.si»il to 
I«». Why, even ('liurl<»s Igimh wrote 
Valentinos, and lovisl to.

Xow till* niiMlorn .voting man drops 
in a oonfi»otionor's or tiorist's shop end 
orders <'and.v or llowors sent to lior. 
ill* .soiirns tho valentine sonnet— 
wiit*rol>y tlu* girls of today are mi.ssing 
a h«»aii of romance.

This was the dâ v wlien a young man 
might iioreso sonii* young woman I'o 
admirisl of lM»ing a cisiuette without 
iiisulting her. In tlio.se days “ceipiette'* 
hail just su<-Ii n iiaughtv nieaeiiig as 
“vamp'' lias tiKlay. It moniit a heart
less tiir»»r.

i f  sill* thereuiioii sent liini a hand- 
mndt* valentine on whicli were two 
lilic'ding hearts made us one. it was 
lier iiiiswi’’ to ids ai'cnsation. It inoai.t 
tliat comiiieriug the her.rts of oilier 
men tliaii In*, meant notliiiig to her: 
tliat only liis heart and hers in all 
:!.e  world coiinti»iL tliat lior lioart was 
lilis'Uiiig for him Just as uiiioh as his 
was siilToriiig for lior.

Tile ooiuio valontiiio is an outgrowth 
I liiirlo. ipio of Iho su|ior-soiitiiiioiiial 

.aloiitino ami lias almost died out. In-| 
load of iiiiiiti.ig out Iho rooipio.ii's ] 

iH'rl'oi-tioiis ami oharins it dwells \ivid- 
l.i ami iim'iiiu|iiimoiitaril,v on his maii- 
norisms. olothos ami a|iiioaranoo, in 
I'liliiri'il I'.'iriiatiiro. lied hair, largo 
misos. hlotohod ooiuidoxions, romark- 
alilo skinniiioss or a\oirdiii>i>is are us
ually tho jocular thomos. Bmaiiso val
ent ¡lies are .sent anonymously, it is 
{Missilile witli impunity to remark 
soatliingly on tlie pliysioal eharaoieris- 
tios or distiosition of one's friend-: or
flM»S.

K:ii:i>OMA ITE.MS
I J'y  (¡rii»ii Leaf)

Ihiiii is needed in this soolioi.
Willie Taylor ami family wont to 

Toniiilo Saturday to si»i* Mrs. t'lydo 
Poynor. wlio is .seriously ill in a sani
tarium.

Miss May IVenver, one of the Ponto- 
tix» si'liool teaoh«»rs. nttenihsl Mrs. 
Sarah E. Weaver's funeral here Mon
day afternoon.

Rev. McQuinton begnin a protraeticl 
miH»ting here Sunday.

Miss ('Inra Lee McMillan, of Bur
net County, is hero, visiting lu»r par
ents.

Miss Leora Holt, of Voca, Is vis
iting Miss Clara lA»e McMillan.

(Juite a nuinlier of iieople of this 
swtioii wont to the goat roping at Jin- 
son Saturday afternuou.

iHihI oil tho 12th at tho udvaiioisl ago 
of St) years.

Major (!. W. Littloflold is up from 
.Vilstiii, visiting .1. W. While iiml look- 
iii'g over his ramhos in this ami Kim- 
lilo 0(111111 ios. Ho is aooiiiiipaiiiod hy his 
lioo|ii»w. 'I'. D. White, of Xow .Moxion.

■\. L. (ioorgo, an ox-oonvici. who 
-orvod ."> voars for another man's 

iir'iiio , loi'liirod at the Jl. E. Church 
last Friday ovoidng.

■Messrs. Bono and Then. Sohmidt. 
Frank Hnshuiid and H. Piiokoy return
ed lust Saturday from Houston, whore 
thov nttomh‘il the Grand Lodge of Odd 
Follows.

•Mrs. Unth Ui«»ks and Miss Allei* n*- 
turnod Ttiosdny from a visit of a few 
wi*i»ks witli Mrs. H attie Kisslor at 
(iranliiiry.

.V social hop was given at Clerk 
Hoy's 'Ihiir.sda.v evening, ooniplimon- 
tar.v to .Mr. and Mrs. Ward .Mo.Miirry. 
Tlioso tirosont yi*ro Mis.s«*s Delia and I 
Em Lindsay, Ann Crosliy, .Mollio King. 
Minnie Coots, Ollio Iliintor, Ada Gar- 
iior. Boll and Lola Bird, Ella and Mary 
Sohmidt. Vic Mc(iiiinis. Olga Worrol, 
Carrie and K ate Hoy. Mrs. Dona 
Franklin. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Boyd, 
Mr. and JIrs. ('. A. Boll. M rs .'ll . C. 
Dik*I1, Mr. and JIrs. llolH*rts, of l.lano, 
Moss’»s. I'has 1!, final.n. Ov v Garner, 
Ben and Sil»is Mn.vo. Graftiui ami Wal
ter Cro.sliy. Ik«* Martin, I rank ........ .
Paul Dniiio. M. L. Iden. .lint llilihard. 
('has. Worli*», s'«*th GiHS'h. Bud (iarner. 
Henry Hr>riiia'in, and Jim  Kelley.

Peter .loril.m 1« st his ••o »,i orili liy 
fire last M »ml iv iil.ciit noon.

Louis Schmidt »tent to Llai.u .Mon
day to •̂l■.'.í a lti 1 a l>i'g '■’ili.iiioiit of 
hardware.

15 Years Ago In Mason

GENUINE

B u l C D u r h a m
TOBACCO

this w«s‘k.
Cl :is. P.iorsi hwalo rcturm d last 

Thnr-iilay from a iriji to Frio oount.v 
with Chas. and Dan Kothmann. tho 
latter two with their lirollior. Bon. 
having iiiirohasoil ."aH)«i aori*s of pas
ture land in tliat «•oi,aty. Tho ptirohui<e 
jiriiv was S2.7Ó i>**r ihto.

Miss Itiihy Grandstaff siiriirisisl h«»f 
Mason friends liy returning lioiiii* as 
Mrs. Waiter Uiissoll, Miss Uiit»y liad 
lss*n ill Mompliis, Tomi., for sovorat 
wiH»ks and upon her return lioino was 
mot at Dallas liy Mr. itus.soll ami tlio.v 
w«‘ro marrioil liist Saturday night in 
till* parlor of tho oriental Hotel at 
that plai-e.

Grand .lury—J .  D. Mangbam. Burl 
Marshall. Emil HiM*rstor. il. Zork, 
Chas. Kothmann. S. B. Caiips, Wi*sley 
llilNlon. Alf Itis*v«*s. Adolph Si-htioss- 
lor. D. 11. I Iii Ima till. .Iidin lliiogtier. 
Clias. Worlio. 11. 11. Kidd. A. P Itml- 
dor and Frank Latham.

Miss Boiioilon lloyiiolds oiitortaino«! 
a niimlior of friends Friday cv«*iiing at, 
a Flinoli iwirty.

From Mn.soii Xows. Fell. it. P.KHi:

A total of 1(11.1 poll taxes were paid 
in Mason ooiinty iip to Fotirnar.v 1st : 
almost a humlri»il more than last yoi^r. •

Max <'ronwelgo. son of Peter Croii-!
I wolgo of Cherry Snriugs. waiidon*il i (il.V i E illN E 
a.vay from homo Sunday aftorn„»in 
a.id a .soaivhlng part.v of s«»voral hiiu- 
drill 1111*11 have hooii iiimho to lind him 
up to this time.

'I'lii* lioino of ,\|r. and Mrs. '1'. ,\
Saunders wus dostro.'.i>il l»y tin. last 
'''aiiirday morning.

Born—To .Mr. and .Mrs. W II S i
mon. a girl, on tin* .1ih.

JIrs. X. E. Borr.v is visiting the fam
ily id .1. B. Fisher in Kimlilo oomitv

Dan LolimÌM*rg is^oiit of tho Com- 
iiioroial Bank and is -ponding a niontli 
at Plohwovillo roi-uiii-rating from a  
ri’is'iit si«»ll of sioki.o-s.

M IX T l E P K E I E M S  
ll'P L N D K  IT IS

Siiiiplo glyoorino. Iniokiliorn liark, 
ole., a s  mixiHl ia .\<llor-i-ka. ron.o.os 
ali folli, .•ll•omnula'l■ll poi-omuis inat- 
tor frolli iti'T U  iipp r and lowor lioi\ ol 
and jirovi*nls api*»»ndioitis, llolioi'os 
ANY CASE gas imi sloiiunli or eousti- 
palioii. Tho INS'l'ANT idoasant aitioii 
of Adlor-i-ka siiriirisos liotli doitors  
ami palionis. ,\ Inisinoss mali ri'i^orts 
groal lioiiotits in a long standing oasi* 
of imiigostion ami soiir stomaoli. J la -  
soii Driig Com|*any.

ì<ItJ<HÌHOK. vrt ITO Ô a  H><KH>OO<HSHÎrtHCHKHCH><H5H><Hîf0H><KHS-DoCfO3O-C(>«>CK>Ô
j  aC-OCKHWKKl^

Mothers Read This
Children will take Fidelity Quality 

Aruiualio Castor (til without uaiisea. 
Its  nractioally tasteless and you're 
sure It's pure when It's Fidelity Quali
ty. Sold and r«*c«immended by all drug
gists anil in Jlnsoii by JInson Drug 
Company.

You Getting Your 
Groceries Here?

Our stock is full and com 

plete and is alw ays fresh.

Y o u r dollar goes a littljB' 

farth er a t  this store.

’Phone Orders Solicited
I

choiee of rwluoing the cotton acreage, 
severely, and raising ii diversity of 
crops, or of fa«»iiig hii.sln«*ss disaster 
next fall.

c o k u d g a t i : d  i k d x  u o o f i x g
I have plenty of corrugated iron root 

iiig in stock and owing to a recent de
cline in the jiri«»es, can make you some 
interesting «luututioiis. See me for your 
needs.

48tf. F . LANGE.

Mason Grocery Co.
A Dollar’s W orth for Every Dollar

Phone 143
G ive me you r r.«*xt Job o f vulcaiH

islaE I guarantee my work.
Otto S«;hmdt,

%

<.

. ..a .4
».
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*  BANKS TO BE CLOSED
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 12

ABRAHAM LINCOLN’S BIRTHDAY

The undersigned banking institutions of Ma
son will be closed all day next Saturday, in observ
ance of Abraham Lincoln’s birthday.

We ask our respective patrons to arrange to 
do their banking business on the day before or wait 
until Monday.

THE MASON NATIONAL BANK 
THE FIRST iSTATE BANK 

THE COMMERCIAL BANK
(Unincorporated)

I
■inii).i itcH i\i it mi cy>c itur

ARM N i YOU HAVE•
IT HAS BEEN HROVBN THAT B AD TEETH .'.ND GUMS HAVB' 
CAUSED RHEUMATISM. KIDNEY AND HEART TROUBLE, AND 
MANY OTHER AILMENTS, ALSO DEATH.

I have Just finished a post graduates course at the Columbia Ujd- 
versity in New York City on Diagnosis, Radiograph, Oral Surgery, 
Pyorrhea, etc This la one of *he highrst course« in dentistry, and 
I am thereby ^naibled to make sci cntidc diagnosis and treatment of 
yourt eeth and gums. Consulta-tion free. , ^

Dr. H. W. Lindley, Dentist
LADY IN ATTENDANCE

Phone tl Brady, Texas.

wriiiw I

Miss Iva Wouttoii. who has Ihhmi «‘iii- 
ployid In .Vnstiii for the imst sovoral 
luoiiths, rotiiriiisl homo last w*>«»k to 
■Iioiul sovoral w<>ok with hor iiaroiits 
Mr. uiul Mrs. W. \V. NWsitton.

r>r. and Mrs. 1». B. Boaoli rotnriasi 
(his wook from a short visit to Ilaiail- 
(on ; bavini; takon Mrs. Boaoli's motlior 
homo, nftor a visit in Mason.

Don’t forgot tho homo tnlont Carni
val to Ito hold in Mason tonight. Pro- 
o*“otls for tho lionoiit of tho Masor 
I’nlilio Soho«iIs.

Tho danoos givoii in Mason last Fri- 
da.v aial isatnrda.v nights tit tho Suiitli 
Hall woro largoly attoiuhsl. Tho miislo 
was roiidonsl hy :i. iiogro i)nintott from 
F«)rt Wtirth. roiirosontltig Sliigio 
Smith's .la/z Band. Kvoryoiio attoiiil- 
Ing rojtorts a tino timo am! aro nnaiii- 
mous in oxprossio^s of praiso r»*gard- 
ing tho o.uallt.v of lunsh-. < tiiito a inini- 
t»or of out-of-town issiplo woro horo 
for tho «K'oaslon ; thoro l«‘ing sovoral 
hen* from Llano. Brady. Moimrd and 
Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Klloliraclit ami 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin I.oring :nnl 
wont to Fn'doricksl'ttrg Siimlav and 
•]a*iit a few hours at tho Xiiiiitz lIot.*l 
s s  gnests of Mr. and Mrs. Witl ¡;||.- 
hracht. of San -Vntonio. I.ittlo .loimio 
ls>ring. wlio had Is-on xisiiiiig in San 
Antonfo roturiiod to Mn-on v itli ih" 
jMirty Sundny ai’uTiioon.

Tako in tho pictnro >!.o\\ al l!i<* S.ai 
(»Itera lloiiso (!i< li Tnoxlay. Fri lay 
and Satnrdiiy niwht. Show starti at 
7 :4-"> S h a r p .

Mason people will Ik* lnterest»>d in 
I tho following, w'hioh D a (sipy of an an- 

nouins-inoiit rooently nss*lvo«l in this 
oity Ity frioiids of Miss Thorosa (Jroor: 

I .Mr. and Mrs. Alford Williams 
annotinoo tho m arriago of thoir sislor,

I Mnvra Tlion*sa (îm *r

I **’ •
I Mr. Kngon»* Ilarvoy Kipp

on Thursday, tho twonty-si-vonth of 
.laim ary. iiinof«*<>ii hiiinlnsl and 

, twenty-ono
j .M. K. Chnroh. South

Kaglo Pass. Toxas.
.\u at homo «-ard aiuiouiiot*s that Mr. 

and Mrs. Kipii will Is* at honn* aft»*r 
F«(|>ruar.v 10. at Clovor laiwn. (iiiada- 

I lajora. Mexico.
I Miss (5n*«*r is well aoipniiiiti'd in Ma

son. Sho is II daiightor of Dr. and .Mrs. 
.losopli fins*r. of Baiidorii. and on sov
oral iMs*asi(iiis. lias visit,*il h,*r sistor. 
.Mrs. .1, M. Thompson. foriii»*rl.v of Ma
son. Init now ri'siding in K1 Paso.

Mr. nini Mrs. Wnllor Uussotl and 
■ l•■l : i ' i i  'Tr. aail Mr.s I.ouis Illlis, all 
I. M 'iifln!. won- in XIason last !• r.day 
aiit! SalifVila ■ ro.'iow ing aciuailiiancos
;i:i.| o;,Jio ing a yonoral g.....I timo witli
ri j ." ; , ls  Ilf il.o city. Ini-idontally tlioy 
onjo.vod llio (hinco of Fridiiy ovoiiing.

*  CHURCH NOTICES *

DOX’T FAIL
To hoar tho two semions whic'i will 

Ih* dolivend liv tho iiastor at tho Bn|i- 
tist Church iiext Sundny. Foh. IM. 

Moraiim s,*rvioe at tl :1."i 
Suhj,*ot—"Tho Trial of Josiis Bi'fore 

tln* t’oiirt of Holl.”
Kvoiiing sorvicos at 7:1ó. SuliJ,s-t--  

"Tho Two Voioes, Naturo aiiil Scrip- 
turo Wariiiiig Moli to G,*t Ui*ady for 
tho .ludgiii, I I I ."

Speoinl music hy choir.
U'crylHidy in\itisi.

FKKD KEV, rH'aif.n.

.METHODIST C H IR C II

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Proai’hiiig at 11 a. in. and 7 :.’t0 p. m. 
Prayer ims-tiiig \V»sln,»sdn.v at 7:30. 

I This is "Parsonngo W<s*k”. Tin* com- 
inittfs* is at work, look ont for tliom. 
Xoxt Siiialay at tlu* ovoiiing sorviis*. a 

, report will 1m* Il iadi*,  giving tho r,*snlts 
' of tin* wis-k’s work. Do .vour lK*st. Ia*t's 
' put it over.

GKRM.iN .M. K. ( I I I  K d l

*  REGISTERED HEREFCRD BULLS AT gl 
"BARGAIN  PRICES It

Owing to the lltiarcial stringency oxisliug at pre-cut and rc:ilizltig 
tlie great iiccil of lioilcr '-ire- in imis| of tiu* beef proiliicing lierds 
of tite coi!Utr.>, am oITcciug sona* inducctucnfs to that end.
Prices have hecii cut verv deeply on a great many of the hulls on 
liuial, nuikiag tlieai the liest investment to lie foiiiid.

Have on liaiid some coining two year olds, good specimens of the 
breed, (raring (n some of the best ancestry known to Hereford 
History. Priced at from to S.lflfl per head owing to individu
ality  and breeding.

\ h a  SP E t'I.\ I. INIH'CEMENT to introdure some of (he calves 
of the internationally knowa M'yoming 7th., 6773l>3, we offer you 
your ehoire of a  number of his get at the low price of $300 per 
head'while they last.

Breeding stock siirh as this has never been offered like this before 
and this is as an introdurtory offer only. Now is the time to buy 
some of the best breeding stock at real bargain prices. Do not 
miss your opportunity.

\  good bull is half of the herd, lie  reprodures himself many times 
every year. A row at, best, can reproduce herself once a year.
W hat are your cows worth? fu n  you afford to mate them to a 
good bull? f a n  you afford to mate them to a common bull?

.-%n absolute guarantee goes with all breeding stock bought here 
rovering Tubereiilnsis at time of piirrhase and death from Blaek- 
Leg at any time.

f  W ill arrept notes as part payment, if not convenient to pay ali 
cash, for piireh::-,*-, fiiiiii re^poiisilde breeders.

P R E M I E R  R A N C H
Mason, Texas Phone 903-F-21

I

KLtilN  O. KOril.MANN, Owmr T. .\. B.M iEK, IIer(|siiian

First  Su:;(!:i.v— Fiigiisli Situ. Si'lu.dl 
10 il. 111. tn  1 I II. III.

Prciicliiiig Ity lt(*v. (1. W. Sciir(*ili‘*r 
from 11 il. 1 1 1. to IL’ 111. 1111(1 frtti’i 7 i>. m. 
to ** I>. 1 1 1 . •

SiAdiid Siiiiiliiy— Kiiglisli .siiMlii.v 
Scliool 1 1 1  to II a. 111. Preaching h;. llcv. 
lioht. .Miicrnor 11 a. in. to l'_* u.. 
Preaching tiy Ucv. (1. \V. .^chrcil>i*r, 7
p. III. t o  S  p. III.

Tliird .Sunday— Knglisli Sun. .School 
froni 10 to 11 a. in. Preaching hy Bev. 
• J. W. SchrcllM*r fr^ni 11 a. m. to Hi in., 
and from 7 p. m. to S p. m.

• Fourty Sunihi.v— Knglish .Sunday
School rroia lo  to 11 a. m. Pri*nching 
hy Uev. <}. W. Schrellier 7 p. m. to 8
p. III.

i F ifth  Saiuln.v—Knglish Sun. School
j from 10 to 11 a. m. Preaching by Uev. 
j (J. W. Schreilier 11 a. m. to 12 m., and 
j from 7 p. m. to 8 p. m. 
j Prayer meeting every Tuesday night
I a t 7 ;30.
I EverylHxly cordially invited.

Committee.

BAPTIST LADIES’ AH)

Will meet a t the church Feb. 10 a t 
3 o’clock. '

Subject— Foreign Mission Outlook.
I/(*ader—Mrs. Bennett.
Hymn—Jesus Shall R e i^ .
Bible Study.
I’rayer.
New Year’s Greetings—Mrs. W.* W.- 

Bench.
( ’nndles of the Ixird—Mrs. Key.
Solo.
'The ¡.siyver Lights in the* Near South 

hy Mrs. Gage.
A Nation Born in a Da.v—Mrs. Gar- 

n*tt.
My Falh(*r’s World—Mrs. D. B.

Beiicli.
Hyuiii.

ENTEtrUIMENT OF 
VA8IED KA11IRE IS 
FORT WORTH SHOW
OATES ARE SE T  FOR MARCH S 
TO 12— LIVESTOCK EXHIBITION 

CENTRAL FEA TURE—OTHER 
ATTRACTIONS

Varied entertainment will be tke 
watchword of the Southwestern Ex
position and F at Stock Show, which 
will be held at Fort Worth March 6 
to 12. W ith an exhibition of blooded 
livestock that promises better than

The lady bronc and trick riding 
hae always .been a feature at the 
Ft. Worth Rodeo.

any made in pa.st years as a nuc- 
icK.v and central f 'c tu re , the show 
will be rounded out witli numerous 
feat :res that will provide entertain- 
nient for everybody.

M. Sansom Jr . and Ray H. Mc
Kinley again will be secretary-man
ager and assistant secretary-manager 
and tliey practically have the same 
efficient line-up that has assisted 
them in holding the show in previous 
years. John 1. Burgess, prominent 
Tarrant county stockman, again will 
be director in charge of the live
stock exhibition.

Eleventh-hour revision of the pre
mium list gives the purebred herds 
about the same* classification and 
money as at the 1919 show. Smaller 
premium classes h^dly  have witness
ed any money reduction.

The cattle  sales feature promises 
to be even more prominent than in 
the past. Added interest in this 

j section has been aroused through 
the probability that numbers of Mex
ican stockmen, keen to secure flrst- 

. class pnrebreds for the rebuilding of 

.their shattered herds, will attend the 
stock show for this specific pur
pose.

; The American I.#egion will take a 
leading part In the stock show, par- 

.ticularly on Tuesday, March 8, which 
'has (been set aside as American Le-

glon Day. It is anticipated that 10,- 
000 ex-service men from Texas and 
Oklahoma will be on, band that day 
and a special Legion program is be
ing worked up.

Plana are being formulated to  
make the Rodeo features of the 
snappiest and most varied natura. 
Captain W. H. Furse, manager of 
the Horse Show features. Is in com
munication with soma of the leading 
stables of Oklahoma and other states 
and expects to - have a first-class 
showing of equine beauties. In fact, 
he already has been assured of the 
participation of several large stables. 

•He also expects to have a number 
of army entries frofii Fort Bliss, 
Okla. Other features of the Rodeo 
(Will consist of some of the most 
thrilling cowboy sports that ever 
have been staged In the United 
States.

The J .  George Loos Carnival jwlll 
be pitched on the Coliseum grounds. 
This splendid attraction has <b(>en 
held in connection with the stock 
show for several years but this time 

. will be much larger and much diff
erent from previous performances. J , 
George Loos, the proprietor, has 
been busy ail fall and winter lining 
up new attractions for the carnival, 
which will open its spring and sum 
mer canrpalgn here. There will bs 
many new and unique features that 
Texas carnivals have not yet pre
sented.

For the first time, a splendid bench 
show will be held on the Coliseum 
grounds. This will be staged under the 
direction of the Fort Worth Kennel 
Club and one of the most creditable 
exhibitions of fine dogs ever made in 
Texas is anticipated.

The show will be inaugurated os 
t i e  evening of March 5 with tb« 
tijiual splendid society event, a pa 
géant that bids fair to eclipse an j 
of past years. The event is undei 
t  le direction of leading society worn 
(.a of Fort W orth and the scen^rj 
and costuming promises to be ^or 
gcous.

(r I

IN W E L L  E.STA BLISH ED  
Wholesale -Firm

This offerinc  in blt»rk» of 
$10 0  00  Alinr’K nt l̂ur ¡a an 
exrppfiiii>cly nltractivo investment, 
whith wilJ yielti ¡mtiRfartory r«>- 
turns.

Wh^n you make initial 10 per 
cfnt payment, you participate in 
earuinga.

D O W N
MONTHLY

O ffer, grrat Having, on a 10 
|>,r cent down and 10 |icr rent 
for each of nino luontba. Great 
opportunilr for largo or amali In- 
Ttator lo gat in well aatabllabod 

, wholaaala and maanfaetwring organ- 
iastion, wbo at tbe praaont time 
are adequately inereaaiag t b e i r 
capitaliiatlon In order to handle 
their inereaaiag buainaaa. W rite 
for booklet.

H.HHOTIS'EIN
P.aeCK  Ss^A N TO M Q T EX.

4
T
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X
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|M0 N EY  t o  L E N b i

How a^iout you r subscription tc  
the News, h ave you advanceil it 
for an o th er year?

SiiliHcrib,.* for tile N(*ws today. *■
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On F a p m s  a n d  (R a n c h e s
II^EREST PAYABLE AT ANY TIME OF YEAR ’

Ho Delays
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The Commercial Bank
(Unincorporated) 

CAPITAL S 'm C K  *t00 000 0<t 

Ovar $3,600.0 no.OO Re<<n''niii'biHty

“T-
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Ail IN READINESS | eHAS. bierschwaUe

ÎS 5Æ  IAT Loi: COLISEUm  ̂ m business since issa
M A S O N

AirE YOU YOUNG?
If you are a yount' person do not let any one laugli you out o f ' 

j your ambition to bonk money and better your condition. Ten years ^  
I from now if you are (hrifty and your friends are spenders the laugh 
! will be on the other side. You will be going up hill—they will be going \ 
down; for none of us stand still in this world. It is the sober, Indus-< 

[trious, thrifty,young man and young woman who become rich, happy! 
t and contented. The dollars you place in your account here are Invest-1 
I meats that you are making in building up your diaracter—the founda-1 
¡tlon upon which your future success will be built.

“In  every huinnii being there is a wish to ameliorate his own con- ]
I dition.”— Macaulay. {

'  --------I)IREC^OR^--------

S O U TH W E S TE R N  EX P O SITIO N  
A N D  F A T  S TO C K  SHO W  A T  

FO R T W O R TH  S TA R TS  S A T 
U R D A Y, MARCH 5, W IT H  

S P LEN D ID  P A G E A N T

The eleventh-hour rush of prepar 
ration for the Southwestern Bapo- 
sition and F at Stock Show, to be 
held at Fort Worth, March 5 to 12,
finds the plans of the management 
maturing more rapidly than in past

front rapidly during the past Tim COURT HOUSE NEWS
years and now occupies a flattering 
position among the poultry' show» 
of the Southwest.

Texas and Southwestern purehasr
ers of livestock probably will havp

Mrs. Anna Martin, Pres.
M ax M artin, Vice-Pres.

Walter M. Martin. Cashier
L. F Clark

C. Martin, Vice-Pre«. 
Howard C. Smith

Frank  Brandenberger

eager competition in the sales events, 
these years with eager purchaser!, 
from Mexico. The stockmen of that, 
country are fast rebuilding their 
herds and, with the keen Judgment! 
of veteran cattle raisers, are seeking 
the better breeds, of which they will 
find a magnificent representation at 
the Fort Worth show.

Births
The following births h av j U-en r e 

corded by County Clerk, It. 13. 1..««, 
since our last report:

Mr. and Mrs. John Pike, a boy, Fel^ 
riyiry 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde lluckahay, a hoy 
February 6.

Tlu* County Hoard of S<-hool Trus
tees were in s«*ssIou last Monday. The 
most iinporfant <|iUiStion to come lie- 
fore the ÍM)ard was the re<|uest from 
patrons of the Peters Prairie and 

Arrangements are practically com- school, asking for their s<-hool
plcte for the Horse Show and Rodeo ,ii,.^tricts to Ik* consolidate<l. .tite r  some 
events, which occupy the foreground discussions, the istard granted
in the matiness and at night. Top- consolidation ns ask«*d for. 
notch hands from all over the W est _________________

*  STATE BREVITIES | | GENERAL NEWS |
*  »  Ÿ  *

G II.M EIb—Seven pt'rsons were bad
ly injured, one of whom is exiiected to 
die, and much proiierty was damaged 
by a cyclone which struck this city 
late Sunday afternoon.

B A U .IX G E U —The safe in the San
ta Fe railroad ¡wsseiiger station here 
was Itlown to pieces Monday morn
ing and Itandits oscaiKsl with aliuut 
.•«■¿OO in silver and currency.

BRA DY—Owen Spivey, 10 years 
«)ld, was kill(*d nine miles southwest 
of Rrady while hunting ralihits with 
a imrty of Imys.

Pointing a siippose<lly iinloade«! gnu 
at Spivey, Oliii Rntler, 12 years old, 
exclaim tsi: " r i l  show you how to 
shoot a turkey" and pulled the trig
ger. The ehai;ge lilew tfie top of Spi
vey’s head off.

I 'A L E ST IX E — .V woman convict es- 
<-aiH*«l from Ilniitsville. jnirrendere<l to 
ofti<***rs here Tuesilay.

A C ST IX —The Stat<* Senate Tues- 
ilay afterii<M)ii ]Hiss(*d. a liill ai>- 
TiH*sdiiy afterniMin imsswl a Itill ap
propriating $1,.*»00,(KH) for the con
struction of a hospital at Kerrville for 
tuls*rcidar soldiers.

.VHII.KXK— .Vfter rwo years of snf- 
fi*riiig of (icriinin isdsoii gas. Ilcriniin 
•\ (irifiiili . nicnilit-r of tin* Supply 
Train  of ilic Itaiiiliow I>ivision over
seas, tiictl early TiU'sday at tin* family 
h<mie liere.

A C ST IX — lUiring .laniiary tlicre 
w<*re llirts* cases of sleeping siekni'ss 
reported to til** Stnti* llt-altli Depart
ment. Of tin* Hfty-fonr cases in Texas 
in l!t2(). I*r. Carrick said, twenty-six 
provtsl fatal.

SubscrilK* for the Xews tcnlay.

W ASH IXGTOX— Four thousand for 
mer soldiers in Texas are suffering 

; from tulterculosis and cannot Ik* ac- 
<-ommo<lated in Fe«Ieral hospitals for 
lack of accommoilittioiis. Senator 
Sheppard fold the Senate Tuesday, in 
urging appropriations for hospitals.

W ASHIXGTOX—The Army appro
priation hill, carrying approximately 
$.‘129,000,000 and providing for u fon-e 
of only li'iO.OOO men hi 1022, was jiass- 
e«l Tuesday by the House and sent to 
the Senate.

W ASH IXGTOX— Xo iKitter proof 
of the tendency to return to normalcy 
in a hurry could lie given than in tlie 
overwhelming vote liy which the 
houses of Congress have just pusswl 
over President Wilson’s veto the hill 
to reduce the Army from 280,000 to 
IT.'.OOO men.

W ASHIXGTOX— The Hou.se tmlay 
niiaiiinionsl.v iiassetl a bill authorizing 
the constrm'tioii of five hospitals for 
disaliltHl war veterans at an estimatcHl 
cost of ,i!12.."i00,000.

Mrs. T. C. Smith and little  daughter 
left Tuesday for their liome at Wowl- 
ward, Oklaliomn, after having siK*nt a 
few wis'ks in Mason visiting .Mrs. 
Ilaaspcr.

Xijirray Kvger liad tin* misfortnnt* of 
la-caking is arm ji^ t aliove tin* wrist. 
Sunday morning wliilc cranking an 
autoinoliilc.

.Vtloriicy Carl Range and 'I'mu Wliitc 
spent .a sliort time in San .Vntonio this 
week on hnsiness.

TyjK* writer riiilioiis at Xews Office.

Tlx* Xews regrets to li-arn of llie 
serions illness of .Mrs. O. II. Mehns 
aixl it is lioiKsl her c a n y  iuiiirovenicnt 
will soon Ik* f<a-tlu-oniing.

BU LLD O G G IN G
In the Rodeo at FL  Worth. T h »  
world’s record hat been broken sev
eral timea.

years, even though the array of at
tractions is larger. Manager San- 
som and Assistant Manager McKin
ley have the reins well in hand and 
feel safe in assuring the public a 
better, more varied and more inter
esting show all week perhaps than 
any that yet have been staged fn the 
vast Coliseum building and upon the' 
Coliseum grounds.

Entries of blooded livestock ar» 
arriving from all sections of Texas 
and adjoining states and it is now 
the general belief that every class 
will be better filled with choicer cat
tle. The dairy show has the best 
prospect of any of the classes in th» 
livestock division.

The curtain will be rung up on the 
bring spring es3iibition Saturday 
night, March 5, with a social event 
of state-wide Imiportance—the impos
ing pageant, directed by Fort Worth 
society women, which always is a 
great feature and draws attendanc» 
from near and far.

Upon the Coliseum grounds, the J . 
George Lioos carnival, an attraction 
whose merits have been winning it 
new friends year after year, haa 
been placed. Manager Loos declares 
that his carnival is largei* and better 
than in previous years, that cvc"y- 
body will find many things that will 
hold their interest. New aixl uni.rio 
features of entertainment have been 
secured in a winter-wide search by 
Mr. Loos himself, who is a veteran 
of the carnival game.

Under the sterling leadership of 
C. C. Miller, the poultry show, which 
is held simultaneous with the stock 
show, in a hall adjoining the Colise
um, looms up alluringly for the lov
ers of fine birds. The Fort Worth' 
exhibition has been coming to th»

are coming to Fort Worth to taka 
part in the cowboy sports that al
ways have proved so thrilling an4 
interesting, with so much of the un
expected mingled throughout. In 
fact, a number of the nation’s lead-

DITCH TH.\T c
I f  you have not the time -to clitc-h 

and terrace your field, ditch It. In- 
many fields, all thi* outside water <-an 
be dlti'hed out of .vbur field, tffen with

ing exponents of cowboy sports ar» 
wintering in Fort Worth and wUl 
start the spring and summer seasoa
here. The very best stunts in cowi 
boy sports are planned—and they

damage, such as washing away of the 
soil, leaching and l>ad stands.

Ditching and terracing bold the wn-

will be staged with the snap for y**®
make lietter croiis during druutbjt.
years, and carries it away slowly and

which the Fort Worth show haa bn 
come famous.

Bryan Roach, world's champioa 
bucking horse rider; Hugh Strick
land, his foremost rivtd: Tommy

yon k(*ep soil and crops on rainy years.
Land is too high, Inlnir too high and 

living t(Ki high not to make the moat 
out of it. This is the month to attend.

DDR W. BROWN, 
rouiity Demonstration Agent.

Kim an. famous trick  rider and rop- 
er are among the stars who already 
are being ready for the opening 
performance.

The Horse Show features promts» j  daughter. Mrs.
better than for several years. Cap- McCollum and Miss Gla.lys la « -
taln W. H. Furse, in charge of this th** p a «
branch of the show, announces that „.„.^-01x1 visiting r.*l,ifivcs a.xl friend*, 
several prominent stables from Okl»' 
homa and other states will be oa 
hand, as will army horses from F ot(
Bliss.

Everything a t Fort W orth 1» 
ready for the tap of tn» gong—and 
the very best attraction yet sieged 
appears to he coming up.

N EW  AM ER ICAN  IN D U S TR Y .

in .Masoik The" retii-'ixsi t««. Junctiou 
Sunday. *a<rouiimu»ctl huine by Mrs. 
W alter I.iixisiiy and little  son, who 
will visit in tlu* loix.*> Ixiux*.

So far as researcli work has ¡K*en 
alile to discover, imture’s primary 
forms, colors and sounds are ve»y 
few, Imt to human knowl»»dge then» 
are no two things on earth exa(*tly 
a like: even .so small an ol>je«-t as a 
grain of sand has its individuality,

or

Establishment of a new eastern
factory with oO.OOO square feet of plants, flowers, seisls,
floor space, for the innnufncture of have liccn fnmid to Ik* tlx* sam e
artificia l pearls from fis!i-scalc cs- ¡¡, t'.ii-m. size and color; this is a lso  
ft*nce. marks the lH'"iiiniri2  of a new true of the niim*ral. vegetable and aiii- 
.\morican indu.stry, formerly de- mal kingdom. Xo two voict*s a re  iden- 
pendciit on imports from France, tical. and ix> linnnin skill 1ms »-ver 
Germany and Italy. 'I’he common produced two mnsn-al insirnm ents

with tlx* exiot sanx* sound. Tliis is, 
ind(<sl. one of tin* great iu^steri»*s o f  
tlx* world, obvious to till but seldom 
tlxitight of.

1) 'irini; is the base of sii])ply for the 
iride.scent material used, and r̂einov- 
inff-ii is an arduous task, because 
each scale, taken only from certain 
parts of the fish, yields hut a tiny Ralph Cai-ter who 1ms Ixs*!! in l)enl-
speck of luster. 1 opuhir M edian- jj,,, uioinlis, Aus rctnrnwl
ics Ma^razine. lo .Mason.
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A N N O U N C E M E N T  

13r. McGuire, A  Graduate Optometrist, of Ballin
ger, Coming to The Ricks Hotel in Mason, Wed- 

. nesday and Thursday, Feb. 16 and 17th.

JOKE SAVED THE SITUATION

Ktan-WItted Judge Escaped Thrash
ing a t  t h e  Hards of Irascible 

Revolutionary General.

For the South-bn^nd ToTrdst

XEMLMUKK, UK. MrOl IKK II \S M \I)K A Sl’Ki I Al.TY OK KKKKAi'TION
FOR 18 VKJlK ;̂

And point's a loiiit list of tt'stiinon- 
ia ls  from trotHl. intlnontial iit'oiilt' who 
have ustsl his irlasst's for yotirs with 
he«t rt'snlfs. IK- us<>s iho latost iia- 
TJTovptl mothoiN in luaikinj; t'xiiinina- 
llons. both snlijivtivi' :iuil ohjoi’t ivt> 
tests. th(> lattpr ¡«‘inu tin» n'inisi'tipi' tir 
«Ipplrif shadow It'si, iho simn> tis ihtw 
a»e ill tho largo oitios. Ity nsiiiK those 
tests, soarohiiii: soiontilloally for oaoh 
and ev»>ry doftvl, thou having the 
Aenae jcroniul to tho rt>iiuiremoiits of 
-«arh eye, the fraiiio or luoiuiting made 
and  adjustiHl to tit your faoe, then you 
win have iierfeot vision. All this you 
«111 get hy having Dr. MotJuirt'., the 
Vraarriptiou optometrist do your oidi- 
c a l work.

Don’t exiH'riiuout with the unskilltMl 
Mwehtole iHHldlor, or tho fake travolinj: 
Ofitieiaa who prof(>sst's to ho an oyt" 
Mwt^lalist, phargt*s enormous i>rioi“s for 
cticap. inferior glas.st's. ami run tho 
-rtak o f ruining the only pair of eyes 
TOO will ever im>s s i *s s . The day of guoss 
« o r k  in optii"s is iwist. aiid the world 

inds the skilU>d Optometrist.

Headache from Eve Strain
P ro f. Donders. a high authority.

says tliat eyo-straiii eansos umro 
hoaiiaolii's than all other oaiisos ooiii- 
liiinil. .Many iioopli*. ostsvially tlioso 
stnd.ving liard in soliool. are snlToriog 
from ln'adaotio' or heavy foi'ling in 
til»“ hrow iind don't rotilizo tlnil the 
oans«> is a dofoit or weakness in tlii> 
o.\ os. .Snell « ¡mos oan lie relieved willi 
glasses tliat will eorrwt the error in 
tin' eyes. Dr. Meliuire's st(K-k eoui- 
prises the latest styles and shiipes. in 
lioth »‘ye gliis.ses ami sjavtaeles, lenses 
of styles and sliai«'s Kryptok and 
r ite x . the invisihle liifiHal, far and 
near vision in one. If  the ehildren's 
eyes are weak, have them examinwl 
iH'fore starting to school. Don’t negUn-t 
to hiive yonr eyes lookixl after and get 
the proi>er glasses in time, as a eon- 
stant sMitin on yonr eyes is liahle to 
lanse seme of the nniM'les or nerves 
of your eyes to lieeoine iiartilyzed or 
f i ’ase to iiet. tlieii no eiie ean lit you 
with glasses thiit will give .satisfac
tion. No oin* ran inafie you new eyes; 
all that <-an Is- done is re|iair yonr old 
ones. Dr. .Metinire will warrant till his 
work to give perfect satisfaction, and 
will niiike sin-eial priei>s to advertise 
his optical work here.

(icn. diaries liee-of Revolution
är}' war fame, was a man of wild 
temper, ami one of the most eliroiiie 
users of oaths the arm}' knew. .Iml'_"* 
Breckenri'lie of IMiilatlelphia prun
ed some paragraphs one da}' that 
were ver} otreiisive to tlu- General, 
and he promptly issued a ehallenjfe, 
which ih*' jmleo, a man with a keen 
sense of hninor, refused to n'co'jrnize 
l̂ ee seeiired a horse whij) ami start
ed to fimi the jmlieial enemy. The 
jmlire. however, saw him p'ornin.:?, 
and ran into a public house and 
barred the door. liee paccil hack 
and forth outside, screaming oaths 
and designating the judge as a cow
ard and poltroon.

“If you are afraid to be shot, you 
blankety blank, come out and get 
whipped,” roared the general.

“1 never cared for being whipped 
even when 1 was u boy,” yelled hack 
the judge, “and, by Jupiter, I 
haven’t acvpiired a taste for it even 
yet.”

The crowd that had gathered 
burst into a roar of laugliter, and 
the general, seeing he was making 
himstdf absurd, departed, where
upon the judge came out and calm
ly went his way.

A T  THE RICKS HOTEL WEDNESDAY AND 
TH U RSD A Y—TWO DAYS—FEB. 16 AND 17

IN THE SAME BOAT

I AD\ r .U T I S E M K V n

OTCDENT ENTERS PROFESSIONAL 
BASEBALL

A U STIN . Texas. Feh. 10.— Arthur 
^ T ln k ” Riviere, a freshman in the 
Hniversit.v of Texn.s. has Imhmi signed 
« a  pitcher hy the St. Louis rardiimls. 
SU vlere, whose home is at LUk t iv . 
'Vexas, entered the I ’niversity from St. 
U w a r d 's  College, .Viistin. Where lu‘ 
•ilrut »■stahlishtsl a repma'hiti a s  a 
atrike-ou t pitcher. He is at pre-eiit 
working out with tlie T i‘\a"- Lutig-

horiis. and will prohnhiy remain in 
seluMiI until the einl of the winter 
term, after which he will reiM>rt to 
training camp. Tlie attention of the 
professionals was lirst attraeftsl to his 
Work iliiritig tho past summer wlien 
lie toured iiortliern Mexico with the in
dependent liav City ('lull, ill which lie 
was ereilitisl witli eiglitis'u victories 
and six defeats. It is reportisl that lie 
was sigiasi for .s::,ti(M».

Sith-eri!«- for tho News tislav.

Leon F. Mayo

Faliier—.limili}, open lite door 
for your jinoi, tired pa. Mamma has 
lockeil me out and 1 want to iret in.

•limili}'—W'c!!, .she's looked me in 
and I wanna çft out.

WAR’S DEMAND ON LUMBER.

West Side Square.
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES. OILS. GRE.ASES AND OENUINE 

f  FORD PARTS.
fcBPAIRING AND OVERHAULING A SPECIALTY.

a l l  w o r k  p o s i t i v e l y  g t a r a n t e e d

m
m
m
m
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7W ÏW SG N  -  L L F ^ C  ^  F 1 L  L l ^ E
W A LK K K  A W A LKI'.K  I'KOI’t-.

W e solicit yt)ur pas.serger t i i f l c  art! 
express hauling to i cd from Llano.

W e have GfX)U CA R S  and make C ( ( D T 1K ¥.

Al
(éi
û
il
U

The (V)tisiim])tion of litmher dur
ing the war litis Ik'oii apiiroxiniatcd 
at (!..'i00,0<>d,00i.) feiit, hoard meas
ure, hy the T’nited States forestry 
sert'ice. Of this amount of litniĥ ir 
piircha.sed directly by the various 
government deiiartinciits, the army 
consumydieii wtis nearly 
000 feet, the navy consumed 
more tl'.tin 1'id.iHiO.ilOO. During 
IfUS the h'niprirency Fleet cor- 
jioration eidi-umed for shij) con
struct'on iipproximately SOO.OilO,- 
000 feet. Litmher needed for 
boxes and crates alone reijuired ap
proximately 2,000,000,000 feet. 
Structures for cantonments, hos
pitals, warehouses, etc., used ai>prox- 
imately 3,000,000,000 feet.

Ev e r t  year sees the tide of win
ter tourists rising higher and 

sweeping southward, heglnning with 
the older people In October and No
vember and rt-.iehing Its Hood In .Ian- 
nary and February, when the world of 
fashion makes its tinnual pilgrimage. 
This tide ebbs more slowly than It did 
a decade ago—Marcli tinds many new 
arrivals In the winter resorts, hut in 
that iiionlh it turns and the ehh be- 
glns.

A eompjiratlvely Minill part of the 
sojourners in winter resorts are fash- 
lunahles on dress parade; hut what 
they wear is considered of lirst iin- 
portaiiee, heeaiise tlie styles tliey favor 
are guide juists for designers of spring 
apparel. New Ideiis, from liigh tind 
authoritative soure«*s. have their try
outs in tl'C fashionalde ri'sorts, and 
many smart simps are ot/ Hie ground 
to stipply the wants of tliose wlm 
make decisions after tliey arrive.

.\mong tile heaiilifiil •.liings made 
to i>ass tile eritietd eyes tliat have 
hoeti iraltml to discriminate, tliere are 
sticli •'ideiidid lingerie dre>-es as tliat 
si.O'.',11 ill tl.e pie,lire above. Fine lia- 
tiste. Iiaiid-nuide lace and the linest 
plaitlngs j(dn forces to jiroduee the

utmost In this particular type o f frodc 
In this model and In order that uoo* 
of the liitrieate and painstaking woik 
may he lost sight of It is worn over • 
black satin slip. It has a helt €»t nmr- 
row velvet ribbon. The (jornblnatioo 
of Idiick and cream white is beauti
ful and a cluster of brightly eolorrtf 
velvet roses at the corsage Is in e x 
actly the right setting. The wlde- 
hrlmmed hat of black hrald witli 
wreiitli of flowers and grasses is qniW 
equal to tlie fine company In which It 
flnds itself.

Strlpeil silk, which Is shown In 
many lovely color combinations thin 
year, makes ' the sports dress thiit 
dares vie with Its dainty sistcfr. I t  
has a full skin Imrde.ed witli narrow, 
plcot-edged rildmii at.d a rolled col
lar ornameii1(*i! In the saine wa.v. T h e 
tie of velvet ribbon with ornam nital 
tassels is lin|iortant and tlie sports 
hat. In Sptudsh style, plays its part 
well In this snappy costume.

conrmoHT rr vmiiiN Ntvi(A>u. ui

Do-; for-
■ ■ le

f..-,' t'
• i 1 .

HieAmtlie »a'e t Citriii- 
I ill .Ma on to gilt. I’ro- 

!i ■ ie!i' of tl o Ma-o 1

emjilion of !51,onn, unl(>ss th<‘ head of
a fa mil;.'.

!•

G ET MORE EGGS 
By feeding "M artin ’s E gg  P ro 

ducer’ ’ D O . BLE your money 
ack in e^gs or vour m oney hack 

D cash .\t)s'i'u tiU  G ill tn ie  d
ay MASON DRUG COMPANY
tilth S to re s  28-26t

1 _ ( ; . o>r|

INCOME T.\.\ FACTS Y O l S iI lU  LI) 
KNOW

CLEANING AND PRESSING
FOR T H E  W ETS .

CLOTHES CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 
SPEaAL PAINS TAKEN TO PLEASE

L A U N D R Y
LEAVES EVERY TUESDAY. HATS CLEANED AND 

BLOCKED. YOUR SUIT ORDERS SOLICITED. 
FITS GUARANTEED.

Births, deaths, ami marriages dnr- 
'ng tlu' year 1'fJO affeet materially iti- 
■otne tax returns for thnt year.

Millions of liahles were nddeil to 
('nmily circles. en«-h of whom brings 
an exemption of in the parents’

 ̂ ROY E. DOELL
WITH J. S. KING, THE JEWELER

President D. S. Tuttle of the 
Church Temperance society waa 
talking to a Wasliington reporter 
about the great difTiculty which pro
hibition enforcement officers experi- ¡.„.omp tax return. 
en(  ̂ in maintaining the liquor laws. Widows and widowers who lost 

Mr. Tuttle gave a somewhat bit- their hnslmnds or wK'es during the 
'ter laugh. year are esxieciaHy nITeefed. They are

“I «ee that Edison,” he said, “has «lnKle for the purposes of the income 
invented a wonderful appliance «•’p ijranted only an ex-
which will enable anyone to get in —  ■■■■ ■■ i ■■

I '.' o ' ,1 o i.;-p d!vof<-ed or separ
ated le luiitual agreement during tho 
year ¡I '.o  iii't-' eo ;>idef themselves as 
single iiersoiis.

TIio status of iht* laxpiiyer on D«>- 
ceinebf ;:i. I'l'i). dl'termines the
imimi':l of tho exemptions. If  on that 
da tho tiixpa-er was marrieil and 
living with wife or hiishand, claim may 
Ih‘ made for the .<2.000 exemption. I f  
single, or niurrioil and not living with 
wife or hiishand on Dwemlier 31, the 
exemptio.u is only $1,000.

1‘orsons who reached mgjorit.v dur
ing the year and whose earninga for 
that period nmounteil to $1,000 or 
mon*. or $2.000 or more, according to 
their m arital status, must file a return 
and pay a tax on their net income in 
excess of those amounts.

To avoid penalty, the return must 
Ik? in the bands of the Collector of In
ternal Revenue for the district in 
which the taxpayer lives, or has his 
principal place of business, on or be
fore midnight of March 15, 1021.

::t:: 'M:; :•
i .  W. WhlM, E. J .  Lsaburg, D . F . Leh

Inratidaat.
■. A. Laeflar sad E . r. Willmana AsalaUat Cashlais

'^a& O TV

i i a U o x v a V  ß a w V
^  CAPITAL.................................  .............$ 5 0 .0 0 0 .0 0
^ B o m P L u s ................................................................................................. .. t io .!

aalMto yaar bMlaess, aSarlac promtt, eaartdtaa aad llharal Ir
0 |  ln irT % S â tlta B »  t .
^  I JMa H. OaUtwoMt B.

touch with spirits.”
Mr. Tuttle laughed bitterly again. 
“I predict,” he said, a large sale 

for this invention.”—Detroit Free 
Press.

N A TIO N A L  BISON RANGE.

t :  :

In the ten years since the Mon
tana national bison range was estab
lished, says the Weekly News Let
ter, the 37 buffaloes with which the 
herd was started have increased to 
296. Besides that, there are on the 
range 125 elk, 33 antelope and 
a few mule deer. The range is big 
enough to support 800 bisgn and 
1,600 head of smaller game.

fí£^Jl£ TMOSF Arni-
N ^ l i S *

I don t need them verw 
often, .but when I do, I  
need them quick. One or  
two and the pain is gone.* 

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills 
^jl/«Heve you quickly an< 
safely—no uapicaaant after 
effects—no dangler of forna- 
Bf a drug haMt 

Next time you pass »  
drug store stop in and get 
a box.
Dr. MUta’ AaE-Paln POla
contain no habit forming 
drugs.
Your Druggist Haa Theav
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MASON C W NTY NKW8, MASON, It-X kS.

'  *1’ .

Q uality is param ount at this store. Y o.i kii MV ,yo 
have the very best if you boui^ht it from Lem l)uri:'

«
a

aTN 1

O ur prices have been adjusted so is to li'ie-iij) wiiii ^

.1-

D r y  G o o d s
your pocket book.

G r o c e r i e s

E . L E M B U R C  á  B R O .
G en era l M erch an d ise

MR. DAN SEA DIES AT BKADY

Sir. Dili» Son, ag*‘<l nlMmt yours, 
last WiMlnosdny night at 8 :,■?<> 

oVIofk in tho Brady sanitarium, whoro 
h e  bad lMH>n taken for an oi>orntiun. 
Mr. S « i  was a rositlont of tho Vo<'a 
nmuiiunity and is snrvivod liy a wifo 
a n i  two ohildron: .Mrs. Ixs* Darioy, of 
Vara, and .Mrs. Boll Carson, of I’onto- 
tor.

T he romains woro laid to rost in tho 
FuntotiH- oomotory last Thursday after 
Boon.*

LOBSTER-ROMANCE
By MARY C O N N E LL Y .

i> 4

» ‘• < 
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STOP THAT ITCHINQ 
Uae Blue Star Eczema Remedy 

fo r  French Itcfai Eczema, Ring 
Worm or Cracked Hands. Sold oo 
• guarantee by M ason Drug Co.

DON’T
F orset the oldest and liest sewing 
chine. R ejiair clo<-ks, stores and 

gun«. All work guaranteed.
4 l t i  TOM .MILLSAP.

Suhacrilw* fur the News today.

Roacoe Runge 
0 > . Atf.v.

Carl Range

RUNGE &  RUNGE
A tto rn ey s a t  Law

N ot .\ssoriated in t'riininal Practico

MASON T E X A S

A lfre d  P. C. P etach  Lam ar T h axto n  
I'lC d erick sb u rg  Mason

PGlscii £i T;.a;;toii
A tto rn ey s-a t-L aw  

P ra c t ic e  S ta te  and Fed eral Courts.

Oa PERRY A. RAZE
«

P kysio ia n  a n d  Surgeon
■ T B ,  EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

Oiaeasea o f women and 
children a specialty

lAasoa Texas

C. L. MCCOLLUM
PHYSICIAN

&

SU RG EO N  
arer Mason Drug Co.

W . W. Beadh, M.D. D B. Bench, M D 
y  .  Bar, Noee, Throat Surgery

REACH & REACH
PhyBciana & Surgeons 

Office over Mason Drug C*. 
■aeon ........  .............. Texas

DR. R. D. BYLER 
DENTIST

Eecond Floor Smith Bldg. 
-P H O N B 8 -

O fflce 21 Ros.5.')
SpecisUae in all kinds of 

IDeastsl Work
a n  Work Strictly Quaranteed 

MASON-----------TEXAS

((& by McClure Newipaper Syndicate.) |
No matter what their respective oc- j 

cupations or social standing during 
the winter months, on this particular | 
occasion they were simply a fisherman j 
and his sweetlieart going lobster | 
catching at 5 o’clock of a summer’s 
morning, and as the man steered for 
the open sea he divided his atten
tion between the girl opposite him and 
the hriglitly painted buoys wlilch 
bobbed in the green water, marking 
the place where the loljster pots lay 
hidden.

Sea-gulls screamed overtiead, and 
ocrasiunully skimmed the water grace
fully a few yards from tlie side of 
their boat; “Motlier Carey’s chick
ens” with their ministerial coats of 
black and white fluttered to within 
a few feet of them in answer to the 
fisherman’s coaxing whistle; and now 
and then a buoy floated cnlnily by 
with a solitary mackerel-duck as pas
senger. Tlie sun rose higher and higli- 
er, and the southwest wind sent the 
salt spray Into their faces as they 
sited over the water.

The fisherman spoke for the first 
time since tliey had become entangled 
In tlie rope of a buoy.

“Here’s a trap I haven’t pulled for 
a week.” he said, as he leaned over 
tlie side of tile Itoat and drew the line 
toward idtn. ’H r sound of ld.=« voi-’c, 
«|iii;c iiiu'iiial ai.il "'.lowdiic co liuit oT 
llie coiillictiii" ciuolloiis iliat li.'iil lic'n 
going on witldii Ids luvasi tliat moni- 
Ing, gave liim courage. He turned 
toward tlie girl, a lialC-siiiile on his 
lilts.

'1.' I's I,, t lui if." s’iio s'l •i ' r.iid 
sh f rciiiriicd Ids smile quietly.

‘‘It Mill lie emiily," site said, begin
ning III sliow interest.

lie  langlicd merrily, ‘‘Iinpo.ssIIile!” 
he e%claimed; ‘‘after a week tliere 
ouglit to lie siimetldng here. It’s near 
rocks, too. If  you lose,” he added, 
"you iiay a forfeit, you know.”

Tliere was complete silence ns he 
drew file pot from the bottom hand 
over hand, and ns it came to the sur
face covered with dank sen-weed and 
full of tiny star fish, they both leaned 
over it eagerly.

"Em pty!” exclaimed the girl, as she 
sank back in her sent with a little 

'  laugh of triumph. The man dropped 
the trap back into the water and flung 
the dripping buoy angrily from him. 
Her laughter hurt him in hla disap
pointment.

"W ell have to try three tlmea,” he 
told her; “it’s the only way to make 
It fa ir for both of ua.” «

Again be atopped the motor and 
caught at the buoy as it swept past. 
The game was growing exciting and 
the girl came and stood beside him. 
She wasn’t exactly sure whether or 
not she wanted to win this time. As 
the trap neared the surface he closed 
bis eyes and guessed quickly.

‘‘There’ll be two,” he said, almost 
grimly, as he unfastened the little 
door. A perch Imprisoned within sent 
the salt water into his eyes with its 
terrified flapping, and it was a mo
ment or two before he could exam
ine the contents of his trap. One 
large lobster, and, yes, hidden in one 
com er; a little chicken lobster. He

A TEX A S W ON DER
For kidney and bladder troubles, 

gravel, weak and lame backs, rheu
matism and irregularities of the 
kidneys and bladder. If not sold 
by your druggist, .'by mail $1.26. 
Small bottle often cures. > Send for 
bworo tostlmontals. Dr B W. Hall, 

) 292* Ti've Stn-ei 3t l,<*)ii* Mo
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Colds 6c Headache
“For years we have used Black-Draught in our family, 

and I have never found any medicine that could take its 
place,’* writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, of Bradyville.Tenn. Mr. Sta
cy, who is a  Rutherford County farmer, recommends Black- 
Draught as a medicine that should be kept in every house
hold for use in the prompt treatment of many little ills to pre
vent them from developing into serious troubles.

T H E D F O R D ’ S
BLACK-DRAUGHT

“It touches the liver and does the work,” Mr. Stacy 
declared. “ It is one of the best medicines 1 ever saw for a 
cold and headache. I don’t know what we would do in our 
family if it wasn’t for Black-Draught. It has saved tis many 
dollars . . .  I don’t see how any family can hardly go with
out it  1 know it is a  reliable and splendid medicine to keep 
in the house. 1 recommend Black-Draught highly and am 
never without i t ”

At all druggists.

IS

measured It erltleall.v and then smiled.
“Nine and one-half inches,” he told 

l)er, “I win this time.”
Preparations were made for the 

third and final catch. A snowy-capped 
wave sent a white buoy bobbing into 
view and the girl felt a little tug at 
her heart-strings as she watched the 
man lean over and pull it from the 
water. Suildenly, with all her heart, 
she prayed that he would lose. 'The 
game had gone too far. She saw it 
in his eager glance and felt it in ths 
quickened heating of her own heart.
It seemed almost as though her lib
erty were slowly slipping from her, 
and she wanted so much to be always 
free. It was her turn to guess, and 
she glanced about her quickly. They 
were far out to sea by this time, and 
the rocks were no longer visible. She 
repeated her first bet.

‘‘It will 1)6 empty here," she »aid.
He looked at her and sighed. “I 

was afraid that you would say that," 
he said gravely. "1 seldom get much 
out here at the present time.”

Hand over liand he drew in the rope 
until tlie trap rested dripping upon 
the side of tlie boat. He cleared away 
the sea-weed and looked Into the trap 
Willie tlie girl sat with averted head 
almost as tliough it mattered nothing 
to lier liow it would all come out. Then 
a glad little chuckle from her com
panion made her turn, and she saw 
him standing with a giant lobster held 
by tlie liiick. She did not know wheth
er to he angry or glad, but as slie 
saw tlie iiiiiiilstakable look of happi
ness ill his eyes sle* began to smile at 
him. Hurriedly he snapped the loli- 
cter’s claws and cast It Into the barrel. 
i;i-i:iii-:lvel.' l l , ' .  ’•olh felt Hint fate j 
h:nl i!cfide>l iii.iie iliim ti mere forfeii | 
for them Sliiiaii'g off tlie timtor h e !tli

Accept No Imitations
B
BDBDDaDDDDBniDBnfT^Oiyi?’
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I'NIVERSITY SIMMER SCHOOL

A fS T IX , TEX A S, Fell. 1«. SiKH-ial 
method eotirs<*s and eoitr.s»*s in ad- 
vdiie«si or gradiiute work wil Is* strotig 
features of the rnlversity  of Texas 
summer session iti 1021, It Is atitioutie- 
e<l. S js s ia l method eotirses for.the beti- 
ollt <if teachers iti varioii'. fields of 
work will Ik* giveti hv iirotuliietit State 
and out-of-Stiite etlueators, with the 

! aitii of givltig u praetieal demonstra- 
tiott of the most mislerii metbtsls of 
elu.ss matiagemetit and admiiiistratiuii. 
In the Summer School s]Msial method 
eoursos will Is* glveit in the followitig 
su lijts is : Etiglish, Ijttiii, Siiiitiish and 
geography. In the tiortual <iass»*s. sis- 
eial metlirsl elnss«*s will lie held in niu- 
sî -, art work and drawing.

To meet the iifs*ds of the many 
t<*aehers and suisTiiitetideiits who stu
dy ill yte summ»*r months for a degree 
or a higher d<*gr»s*. an unusually large 
mimlier of udvamssl and graduate 
courses will Is* oflfer**d. During the 
1020 summ(*r session 124 gnidiiate stu
dents were enrolled and ineluded in 
the iinmlM*r wen* suis*rintendents from 
all imrts of the State. Eight«H*n gradii- 
iiit* students coiniileted their work last 
suiiinier and reeeivetl tln*ir M. A. dt*- 
gns*s in .\ngitst.

The first term of the .Suinnu-r siiiool 
will Is'gin on .him* 14. the s«*«-ond on 
.Inly 2.‘> Snnleiits miiy e!:ro’l for o lo 

r liolli ici'iii.. It 1- II i;n:ii'eil tlnii

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff tir aiiv eonstahle « t  

Mason County, Gn*«*tiiig:—
You are hereby eomiiiHiidt><l to sim»- 

mon IVill Sander liy making piihliea- 
tion of this eitation once in (*aeh week 
for four eonswutive wwks previous to  
the retiirti day hensif. In some news- 
lMtis*r piihlished in your «•ouiity, if 
there lie a news|iai)er published there
in, hut if  not then in the nearest coun
ty where a news]>aiK*r is pulilish<*d, to  
ap]H*at at the next regular term of the 
Dl.stri»< Court of Mason County, Tex
as, to is* holdeii at the court house 
thereof, in Mason on the 4th Monday 
after the first Monday in Feliriiary, 
\. 1).. l ir jl ,  the same Is'ing the 7tli 
day of March, A. D., l i r jl .  then an<t 
there to answer u iietitioii filed in said 
ctiurt on the 4th duv of Feliruarv, A. 
I).. 11>21. NttinlK*r 1414 on the 'civlk 
Do<*ket of said Court, wherein Mr». 
Ida Sander is plaintiff and Mill San
der is (lefeiidniit, .said iK*tition ls*iuic 
a suit for divorce on the grounds th a t 
plaintiff and defendant wlio are buo- 
iiaiid and wife wer«* seiHirat«*«! tm or 
alsutt the 2nd day of Xoveiuls*r. A. 11.» 
BUS, and liave nut iivtsl together as 
huslmnd ami wife situs* said dati^: 
that the cruel treatment to which she 
was .sniijetted while she did live witk 
d(‘ft‘iidant as his wife ami the manner 
in which defendant aliaiMion(*<l her 
eonstitnte eriiel treatment ami is «s»ii- 
diiet of sneh a nature as to render 
their furtlu*r living togetlier as hn.**- 
haml ami wife insiipportahle.

Herein fail not, lint liave iH-fore saiiL 
court on the saiil first day of the next.

f. •!;i< writ, wifli your n*- 
l.ow .\tiii in i.o

T'Tni tln'i'i
■ 11. 1 til' ;«H,; . iiig

1- 1. . .n :i. -. -. l 11,111

1.initier .■iioo! l uiii.i.g, ,-4, Ita,111. g j Given und» r my liiiml 
etinu! toward lu*r, and Mi'lflelily realized all inl'iirnialion as to coiirsis. etc., will ' of tin* Di.-ir'n-l Court at
Hint sill* was iiml''tdidil,v g1a»l to s»*e 
hliii eoi'iing.

',V' I,or or n i’ Ci-* 'lUin •isU-ed the
girt itie ali-inipoi'iaiil qm’.-tion tliat 
sunitiier’s iiioriiing 'nn* n»>f !»eii  »I»*- 
ci»te»l. f»ir at tlic time tlie last catcli 
was tiiUen t i ny were tliive miles out. 
ami till .iiirisil'ctio'i over tlieni limi 
ceased, liut siillicient it is to say. tliat 
when llie boat cunie to sliore an liour 
or so later tliey were sitting together 
upon tlie seat aliove the engine, look
ing as tliougli they had found a pot 
of gold at the end of the sun-path 
they had followed that morning.

POULTRY WANTED
CW« are aDnir e markat

for poultry ab-> ^ t. y you tof 
prioea for fry era, urollera, pullate, 
hena, rooecen, dueke, vaea* aod 
turkoya. Brioc ua aoyuiiiiK fo«  
have in the Hoe of poultry. «
9-4 Maylww P iw a ca  Oo

a:nl tm* 
ot 'l ieo  ,11

> :lt 
Mil

l i e  r>'.iil,\ lor d ls i.il.ii,i.1.1 
(■¡111 lie s, i-uii »I ii,.o.iand 

ti :li.

•Manli l.'>. 
api,].» ation

r. •■'I 1 r.

.Ml . .1. K. i l a  de.i.  oi' .'■■¡m .-•ala. lia.,
I liee:. a g ln - 't  ol' lier  s i s te r .  Mr>. A l v a  

I ' los io .  . V , l a .  t i .n i 'sda  , at ieniiMi.i.
I
j .Mr. and .Mrs. Tinsley met h,*r in 

l.liiiio. .Nil's. lla.\»ieii is pi. a . ' i i . i ; r e -  
meiiilH-red in .Mit.son ns Mi.ss l.aura 
.Mosley.

You'll eiijAy the pictures at the 
Star Opera House. Shows every Tues- 
da.v, Saturday and Friday night. 
Dun’a forget it starts a t 7 :45 o’clock.

Type writer ribbons a t News Office.

TO AUTOMOBILE OWNERS

There are some car owners who have 
not yet purchased their new automo
bile license and there are some who 
have purchase»! them and have not yet 
attached their seal to their car. I ask 
that everyone who has their sejil to 
jnit it  on, ns it is tho only way 1 have 
of telling the cars that are  delinquent 
in the matter. It  will aid me in forcing 
the other fellow to pay the tax on his 
auto and it will likei.v save you some 
trouble ntyl exiiense for it is a viola
tion of the law to run a car without a 
seal, and I exiiect to enfor«* the law. 
I usk for your assistance.

Respectfully,
CHA8. L E S L IE .

48-4t Sheriff and T ax  Collector.

PRESCRIPTIONS 
Accurately componoded day aod 

oight at Mason Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther NVcmhI, of .\llen, 
Oklahomn, arrived in Mason Inst F r i
day for a couple weeks’ visit with 
Luther’s iiarent.s, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
Wood.

-oil; TeNii-:, tliis Stil diiv of F<*tiruary, 
.N. i).. V.'JI.

I !.. s. I K i;. I.EE.
< I d s i f  t ('  . M.i ,i:i l ' , j , i , y ,

'i 1‘xas.

Dull't forget 
vai to lit* lioiil 
eei*»|s for tlie lK*m*fit 
I’lilili»- Schools.

tti»‘ liouio talent C ariii- 
iii .M:i'-oii loiiiglit. Pro-

of tilt* Ma.soii

\  Wonderful Preparation
One of till* most remarkalile pix -̂ 

du»*ts of mtKlerii tinu*s is Fidelity Vol- 
mine, which is highly r(*<'oimiieiide4l for
eroup, colds, hi'oiichitis. wliiHiping 
cough, pneumonia, catarrh, toiisiliti». 
and asthma. Whoa it's Fid,*lity Qiudfc- 
ty you’re sure it ’s inire. Sold and 
eommende»! liy all druggists and ia  Ma
son by Mason Drug Company.

Money to  Lend—Runge A Rans«

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

F. LANGE!
ï> aa l«p  in î

G klvaaized C istern s, J  

Flu es, T in  R o o fin g , G u t- 2  

terin g . G asolene E n g in e s  «  

W indm ills, Pum ps, P ip- J  

i n g. P u m p  C y lin d ers ^  

Pipe F ittin g , B ath  T u b s  j  

M ilk C o olers, S teel C eil- ^  

ing. E t c .  X

Repairing of ail kinda^dona on ahort notice. ^

' V  a vJtiv ■. -ài

f
■Í.

I .
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STAR 0PERA HOUSE
K U n *A Y  M C l l T  

“TH E P R E Y ”
• Starrint; Altre Joyre

SA'rrui>.VY M i i i i r  
••MONEY (O K K A IA ;’

Starring Win. S. Hurt

T U E S D A Y  N IG H T  
••MAN A;M> h i s  WOMAN”

Sluriiig Herliert Kawliiison and Ma.\ MrAvoy 
ALSO PATH E NEW S

■Admission: 15 St 25 Cents

Sixty Dollars a 
Month and Board

W O M A V S .M !SSI0N A I:Y  S O tlE T Y  
EN TER TA IN ED  BY  .MEMBERS

(’('’ontrilnitiM. I

The Wumaii'ti Missionary Soeioty 
w as nicely eutertaliie»! ¡it tlu> home of 
Mrs. llobt. Hofmann. The ladies en- 
tertalninu were Mrs. Itoht. Ilofniann. 
Mrs, Ben Jordan  and Mrs. l»or W. 
Brown.

Mrs. E. M'. Schr<K**l*“r hsl the i»ro- 
jfraiu, the suhjw t *>f which was "New 
Orleans and its  History.”

Mrs. laim ar Thaxton j;:ive :i short 
hi.story of the city. Mrs. Will Land 
gave an acvount of “St. M argarett" 
aiM l the wonderful work of her life. .\ 
J«pt*eial song was lK‘autifiilly remlensl 
by Mmes. Jo h n  Banks, Dor Brown, 
Wm. Spllttjterlier. Dan Hoerster.

Mrs. Erv Hainilton told in a splen- 
4id  manner the work of onr Mission
ary  women in >»l*w Orleans.

Mrs. S. A. McCollum gave a raid 
ing on Prayer that should give every
one more desire to use Prayer in the 
mannt'r in which God advises us |to 
do. Through prayer, almost anytl|ing 
may be. accom plish«!. \Ve should have 
prayer in the homes and aliroail. .V 
beautifu l letter poem. "When 1 ILive 

'TinK*” was given by .Mrs. Holmes

King.
After this jirogram. a <-ontest “That 

Onr Grandmothers Missisl" was held 
I l>y the liostesses. Tliose |iartiei)Hlting 

in the iifternoon's entertainment were 
Mmes. .Mien Murray. Tlios. Murray, 
X. A. King. W. Land. Dan Hoerster, 
II. Saunders, Ben Jordan. E. W 
Si-liroi'iler. S. Mit'ollnm. Jennie
Williiims. Otto Schmidt. Lamar T hax
ton. Dor Brown. .Mls'rt Metzger, W. 
A Zcscli. I'd Smith. Belle W. Bridgt's. 
Jolin Banks. Dan LtdimlH-rg. Holmes 
King. Carl Bunge. Jolin Starks. Erv 
Hamilton. Wm. SpIittgerlK-r. New mem 
Is'i-s: Mesdames Elmer Barln-r. Edwin 
I.owgren. Dave B ihh-Ii , llolit. I.»s>. Gor
don Dim’s . Visitors; Mmes. C. M. Fran
ces of Chicago, ( ’. Bowies, of Frank
lin. Texas. Mis.st's Jennie White. Nan
nie Sclmessler. Mary Schuessler. Ella 
Mae Kidd and Frank Brown of Chero- 
k«*.

Miss .Icintle Wliite won the prize, a 
Ihix of camly and Mrs. Ed Smith won 
the iHioliy priz»‘, a l>ox of stii-k l•̂ .nd,v. 
After tile contest, a sin-ndid salnil 
course was scrv«l with cocoa and enn- 
dy.

Kvcrc.vonc luid a splendid tim.' .*'l:d 
enjoyed tlic liospitality of t!ic ladi«‘s 
wlio entcrtaimxl.

«O«HeH«HMHSHCH0rtH0HCH9HMrtHSHDHMHfl«HKH>OH»OO« 0 OtHKHS IHJOiKKrtHKH«

STORAGE BATTERY 
SERVICE STATION

We wish to announce to car owners 
that we have added a Battery Service Sta
tion to our shop.

Our Battery repair material .also Re
pairing and Recharging equipment i.« now 
in transit and will be installed within the 
next few days.

We will use nothing but new and 
strictly high grade repair material. All re
pairing strictly guaranteed.

We solicit your battery business in 
the future.

L. F. ECKERT
C A R A C E

BATTERIES
RECHARGED

BATTERIES
REPAIRED

By H. LOU IS RAYBOLD

, Uc\ iy«0. l*y .Y hl ' iure T S> lu l ica t** .)

! •■>!>• idstcr's a crank on the snb-
' Ject !’■ declared Kcnnctli Horton from 
I tile davenport piled witli frafcnilty 

sofa idlimvs. •‘Slie’s terribly ad
vanced—itiinks no man worth his salt 

I iinic's he c;.nis his living Ity tlie 
I sweat of Ills manly lirow. Take me,’  ̂
. he lllustnitcil riicfnlly. ‘‘I want to 

go muscaloiigc tishing in the Muskoka 
tills S l i m m e r ,  but Kit sny» •No— my 
place is helping father on the farm. 

I He’s short of help’—so tliat’s where 
I you can address me, care of the R. 

F. D.”
“Maybe site's right, at that,” grinned 

Jack , ills roommate, whereupon he be
came the target for a rapid fire of 
cushions. "Riit, joking aside, Ken, I'll 
admit I’m—well, honestly gone over 
her picture. I’d like to meet the 
original.”

“You! What chance would you 
stand, you hloatt'd bondholder, you 
dyed-in-the-wool old plutocrat? Why, 
siie’d give one look at your Cordovan 
■hoes, silk sliirts and exclusive ne.ck- 
wear- and get out her tracts on the 
sins of the wealthy. I was home all 
last summer, and I know I”

"But you don’t know my scheme, 
old thing.” retorted Jack  earnestly. 
*’l don't Intend to let her see me In 
this offensive outfit. You say your 
father Is short of help. Let me go 
down and apply for work. You tip 
him off to hire me, hut keep mum 
as to my real status. Miss Katherine 
will see in me a 'man who tolls’ and— 
who knows?"

A week or so later, Kenneth pre
sented his father with a new "hand,” 
whom he vaguely explained as “picked 
up on the way," and Kenneth’s father, 
after one glance at the powerful frame, 
the strength of which was not con
cealed by extremely ill-fitting clothes, 
hired him on tlie spot for $60 a month 
and board.

As the days went by. Jack  alter
nately cursed and blessed his Job. 
Viewed as a "stuiit,” it was proving 
rattier a costly one in time and en
ergy, but considered in the light of an 
opportunity to he near the most beau
tiful girl he had ever seen and to sliow 
lier the stuff that was In liiiii. It 
wa>»n't sii hinl. -Mr. Horton did not 
hesitate to commend his relialiillty, 
willingness and efiicleiicy, and Jack  se
cretly clierislied tlie liope tliat some 
report of it all leuclied Kutlierilie 
through her brother.

Just one worry liad Jack . He wish
ed Katherine would not ride SulUin. 
The liorse was a real devil, and Jack  
liad heard Kenneth warn Katherine 
tliat he would cut up rough some day. 
Hultan's brother, the Shah, was being 
broken In by Mr. Horton, and Jack, 
watching the spirited creature rear 
and hack beneath Ids rider, shuddered 
at the power pos.sessed and, luckily, so 
seldom uppieclated, hy that animal, 
the horse. But Jack  was scarcely in 
a position to Join his protests with 
those of tile girl’s father and hrotlier.

His meetings with Katlierlne liad 
been most casual and i|iiite iinpcr- 
.»»oiial. Nor lia<l lie oliserved on lier 
part any interest whatever In a man 
who tolled. Then one day she carnes 
down to the meadow where Kenneth 
and his father and Jack  were piling 
the hayrack wltii sweet, snn-saturated 
hay. With her was a gay lievy of col
lege girls, who clamored to help and 
then ride home on the load. Jack  haiT 
the pleasure of giving Katherine a 
helping hand as she climbed to the 
top. Then he settled down close by 
the two men in front to  make room 
for the girls.

He was meditating on the disadvan
tages of ñie position he was occupying 
for the aake of a mad whim when bis 
thoughts were interrupted by scraps of 
conversation behind him.

"W ell, your views have changed. 
K it.”

“To be sure,” came the voice of Mie 
girl he loved. “That was Just a pass
ing phase of my education. Of course, 
I still think honest work hurts no
body, but I .can see how wealth, and 
the leisure it brings, has Its place In 
the world, too.”

“Remember how you said you’d nev- 
marry a rich man?” teased some

body.
"Oh, forget the Idiocies of my soph

omore days,” pleaded Katherine good- 
naturedly. ”Ju8t let him show him
self now and you’d appreciate my 
change of heart.”

The inconsequential chatter con
tinued along other channels, but be
hind Mr. Horton's unsuspecting back 
Jack  glared at Kenneth. Katherine 
was no longer looking for a ¿’toiler,” 
and if be chucked the bluff and 'fessed 
up. as Kenneth repeatedly urged him 
to do, he feared slie would think him 
nothing less than an Idiot.

The following day Jack , bridle on 
arm. his course nf action still unde

cided, followed Mr. Horton ns the lat
ter went down to the soiilli pasture to 
l|.|\e t'liKilier li'ssie vpli tin- Sl!iih. 
Lifting down the bars tlie two men 
entered tlie lot, repla'ci! ilieni care
fully, and walked slowly over to wliere 
the Shah, sleek and inngiilficent, was 
feeding. Jack , bridle behind him, 
waited as Mr. Horton made his ap- 
proiK'h.

Srddeiily. nroiimi tlie bend of fiie 
<■ oihI roiid time skirted the pasiur»“. a 
liorsv's stacciilo lioof lieiits liroke the 
slunilierotis slii-nr*- of ilie mldsumiiier 
nioniMii; And to tlie «t-irtlei! eyes n' 
the ti'i'i uipeared tli«‘ SiiHun, a run

away at last. Clinging to Ids hack 
was Katherine.

Botli nieti, Inspired hy the same 
thought, started for tlie Sliah. who 
was standing, im-i* raised, seiisili\e- 
ly aware of the exoliemeiit. But Jack, 
being the younger man, was tlie quick
er. .Managing to slip the bridle on, he 
swung astride and. somehow assert
ing his control, drove tlie animal 
straight to the bars—and over,

 ̂ The Sultan, suddenly confronted in 
a lane so narrow that the tree branch
es met overhead, by a plunging an- 
Imal determined to throw his rider, 
slowed down, stopped, and stood shiv
ering. At the same moment that Kath
erine, weak and shaken, slipped dowp 
from the saddle. Jack  was hurled over 
the lieacl of the Shah.

AVlieii Mr. Horton reached the scene, 
the Shall was down the lane, the Sul
tan standing quietly, and Katherine 
bending over her rescuer, who was 

I lying with his eyes closed.
"W here the devil did you learn to 

ride like that, man?” murmured the 
farmer even as he stooped to feel 
Ja ck ’s heart.

I “Playing polo,” answ.?red Jack  ah- 
I sent-mlndedly, and lost consciousness.
I Mr. Horton, to whom polo-playing 

farmhands were a new experience, 
sent Katherine to the house to get tho 
doctor for Jack  and to get Kenneth 

: to come after the horses.
Late that afternoon. Jack , propped 

up on the chaise'longue In the cool 
guest chamber of the farmhouse, was 
berating himself with choice Invec- 

, tives.
I The door opened softly and In 

stepped Katherine, hearing a tray. 
"Mother sent up your supper," she ex
plained.

! There was one thing Jack  wanted 
more than his supper—he wanted to 
know if Katlierlne knew. Perhaps she 
read his wish In his face. At any 
rate she smiled a little and sat down 
by tho window.

"Kenneth has told me the whole 
' story." slie said, "and while it was kind 

of crazy, I can’t help feeling tlattered 
that any niiin would he willing to 
work hard for sixty dollars a Month 
and hoard. Just to—to— ”

“To try ami make good In the eyes 
I of tlie woman with wlnise picture he 

fell in love,” said Jack quietly.
Katherine fliisdied. Then; “I’lease, 

oh, please wait.” slie said hastily, "un
til—until you’re well again."

! .And Jack , knowing the doctor had 
predicted a speedy recovery, was con- 

 ̂ tent.

FOB S.VI.E—Stock sildd'o. .....  ’ -
' ly new. AVill sell clu'iip. ,\pplay In L.
I  F. t'lark. 4S-‘_'!p.

1 KKV.S FtM’ND— The News has ii 
hiiiicli of keys which were found last 
week. Tlie owner may liave them l»y 
<le-<rildng and jiaying for this udver- 
tisenieiit. -l.stf

WOOD for Sale—Go<h1 stove wnoil 
delivi red. Apply to i:mil I^elfeste. 
Phone ¡«4-F-14. 47-l*tp

M A TR ESSES
I am propared to make now uiut- 

ress»*s and also make over old ones. 
Pric-e .<:? where cotton and ticking is 
fiirnislied. Mrs. John Sliafer, plioiie 
'.•Bl-F-IL 47-Bp

FOR SA LE—Spring wagon and also 
u new l i . j  h. p. Eairhaiiks gasoline 
engine. Apply to II. Bier.scbwale. 4dtf

W H ITE SE E D  O O R N ^Extra high 
grade corn at ii’J .l’.’» pt*r liushel. Set* or 
phone John Rm*giu‘r, Katc>mey, Texas. 
461 f.

THAI LOR For Sale— Rrand newr 
trailor, can lie utlnehed to any c-ar. 
Apply to ('has. Donop, Mason. Phone 
Itl.V F-Jl. 40-3tp

IH'tJGY For Sale—.V Hlues doiilile 
Imggy ill good condition. Can be seem 
at Ed Henrieh’s saddle shop. 45(f.

IlD T E L  FOR REN T— The Southern 
llo ti‘l in M asoii'is for rent. It  is fiir- 
iiislusl and we pivfer to sell furniture 
to luiriles li‘usiiig the liuililiqg. luc}uire 

I of ovy Ganic'r. 4Btf.

W.VNTED— The News would like to 
Inive a nqiortcT or l■orl'(‘slHllldeltt ¡u 
iwc'ry hommiiiiity of tlie coiiiitv. Write 
us for our iiroiHisitioii.

PE.VNl’T S —Kspeedaliy gocMl for 
'planting. .«1 jkt  1<ii>1ic-1, dcdiNercxI ut 
JIasoii.  ̂ B. u. Grc‘en. ;;oif

1915 Model Buick four—for sale; 
or will trade for stock. See 
27tf Kurt Martin.

Am cqu  ppc'fl to do your repair
ing and overhauling. Genuine 
Ford Parts u.«ed. All work posi
tively guaranteed. Call in and 
see us. West of square..

Resp’t., Leon F. Mayo. l*

FEAR OF BREAKING MIRROR

Accident That Is Associated With One 
of the Oldest Superstitions of 

 ̂ the World.

Wli»-n a lady, liowover cultured and 
intelligent, nccidentally shatters her 
mirror, she is apt to turn pale. She 
may even faint, tliough she may not 
actually believe in the subsequent 
“seven years of bad luck” or the loss 
of the one she holds most dear.

Is this perhaps because all peoples 
have regarded mirrors as symbolic? 
That from the earliest time. It has 
been the instrument with which the 
seer communicated with fate? (Who 
has not gone secretly to consult the 
crystal gazer who In her back hall bed
room used a wet mirror Instead of a 
crystal ball ?) There are Christian fam
ilies today who will carefully drape the 
mirrors In a sick room because their 
ancestors believed the spirit of death 
gained entrance through them.

It Is rather natural, then, that break
ing the means of communication with 
the Beyond should be regarded a e ,a  
calamity. Hence the "seven years of 
bad luck.” Napoleon was so Intensely 
superstitions on this point that once 
he happened to break the glass that 
covered the picture of Josephine. Fear
ful that tills might spell the same 
calamity as breaking a mirror he sent 
a courier to make sure that she was 
safe, and slept neither day nor night 
till the courier’s return. A famous 
English writer died Jnst one month 
after he openly boasted that he would 
defy this mirror superstition.

Misses ('iileiiiaii. Fritz and Phillips 
of Jiiiietioii were guests in the liouie of 
Mr. iiikI .Mrs. H. l ’iicke\- last wi*ek-eiid.

Preah cement .it R. Groase’s.

Monev to Lierin—Rnnee & Runge
Mr. ¡111(1 Mrs. D. IL Bini were in 

Masoii il few days lasi we«‘k. They 
were neeouipHiiiiMl hoiiie l»y Miss S a r ò j 
Piickey, wlio had 1kh*ii visitiiig fot a 
eouple wei*ks in Jiyietioii.

Subscrilie for the News today.

M ooey t o  L en d —R u i.g e A P ¡ag f

Mrsa Crandall (Iowa) Tolls How Sha 
Stopped Chicken Loaees

"Last sprins. rats killed all our baby chickv. Wiik 
I ’d known about Rat-Snap before. With just on 
larte package we killed twarmi of rata. They won’t 
get this year’s hatchci.ril bet.” Kat.Saaaiagttaiw 
■Dtecd and k Us for 3fc. 6Sc. 91.2S.

Sold aad gnanatead fagr
I..ariiM i. .. . . 1/

MANY ACCIDCNT*.

"Was ther* a lovers’ lane at the 
summer resort you visited ?”

"No, but there was an automobile 
speedway.”

"Y es?”
“ And a local undertalcer who as

sured me that the course of true love 
often ended at the morgue.”— Bir
mingham Age-Herald.

> FAR NORTHERN MISSION.

i In Point Barrow, Alaska, ia »  
! Presbyterian mission, the farther- 
¡mMt north of any that church aue- 
tains. The revenue cutter Bear re
cently succeeded in fightinf; its war 
through the ice floes to thst p o ii^  
for the first time in two ysai^

r w
X .

G IVE E 8  YOUR O RD ERS
I f  you intend to suhiscribe for any 

mugazine or newspaper, we will ap
preciate receiving the subscription. I t  j 
will cost you no more to let us send 
it in and we will rwidve a small com
mission from the puldishiiig company.
We will he glad to bnndle your order 
whether it lie large or small. ,

MASON COUNTY NEW S. '

I  >


